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Sen~te, :ind to whom the young Demowhen too mn ch selfishness hns been ceiYe<la mnjority in cacli brn.nch antl culture met and organized by election their mandate, and to reslore home said that provision enn be made for t)lotie incorrigible and professi onal ,:nted in a section were forests are need- crats of the country cn.n confide ntly
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nrnnife~t in Ohio politics. Detter <41.rs presided oyer the jo int conYention n.nd Rm,sell. of l\Jorrow couuly; Treasurer done without hasty or inconsiderate such voter to select one of the ballot criminals termed "recidivists," who It is hardly necessnry to sn.y tha t the look to uphold the party's sta ndard anti
nre nt hand nnd party success is nssm·- 11nno1rnced the fact and decbred Mr. A.H. Kline, of l\larion ; Serctnry, L. l~gislation. It is not. necessary to re- clerks to retire with him. -:..1ndersevere have been repeatedly convicted . At• forests of Ohio have been desLroyed, to keep it in line with the reforms
against divulging what may tention could profitably be given lo
which have made it the party of the
cc.1.Senn tor Brice wili l>e a. gn •aLgencr- Brice elec ted to r·epresent Ohio in th·e M. Bonham, ofBntler; Assist.antSecre- cite the many cogent reasons which penalties
the la%tfew yeins , nt a rnte ex- pe1)ple,
1iass between them. The ballot clerks that portion of the same Teport de- during
and in late years ba, ·e gi\·en it
prompted
the
people
to
this
action.
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world,
save
in
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term of six y1.::arsfrom .March 4, 1891.
The Ohio Agricnltural Experiment is sufficient to know that they h1ne so than have the registrars and judges.
CERTAIN CJ,.,\SSF.S OF INSANE.
decreed.
ber produ cing region s; nnd there is, in element in the country.
THE Clevela nd L eader, speaking
of The nnnouucement wns greeted "·ith . Stn.tion 1 of which GoYernor Campbell
Another means of accomplishing the
If
special
provision
were
made
at
the
counties, a small er percentage of ''J' is sa <l to see a woman growing old
applause. in which the Rep ubli cans is nn ex-officio membe r, met to-day
THE CITY OF CnlCIXNATI.
same result is to permit the preparation Central Asylum for llie accommoda- mn.ny
Il alstead tind the Ciucinnnti Lommer- joined.
forestry
hinds lh n.n in the most crowded
and re-elected the old officers for the
L>eforeher time,
The perplex mg problem conlrontmg before hand by the voter, thrpugh some tion of insane criminals it would re- parts of Europe. For this re nson the
cial Guzette, sny~: 11 Thc truth may lie
~Jr. Forbes wanted to take a recess ensuing yenr.
trusted friend, of a ballot imitating the lieYe the penitentinry of the duty cul tiv,\.tion and prnsen·ation of trees is A II broken down n..nd hopeles when
you
is
to
deci<le
whnt
form
of
gol°ernCOUNTY CO'.IL'1f SSlONE l1S' ASSOCIATIO:\'.
cor.npressed into th~ brief clecla.rntion for fifteen minutes to recei\'C ~Ir. Bri ce
official ballot except in color. The illife should hold its primei
At the meeting of the Association of ment to substitute in the city of Cin- literate Yater can take the prepared whi ch, from neces:,ity, is imperfectly a matter of importance, and il is well She feels herself a burd en when a. Ulcs• •
that he nnd his paper hnn: done and when l\fr. Ilod()'c suggested that the
newly elected S;na lor Ue brought be- Cm~nty Commissioner$ to•dity the fol- cirJnnti for that now enforced, which ballot inw the bool\1 and there copy its discharged. Such criminals, togethe r worthy your attention.
sing she should be,
arc doing more ~lamage to the Repub- fore the body that lrnd jus~ elected hirn. J lowrng ofticers were elected: President, hns proYed faulty in many respects
with insane peraons whose mnnin.
S1'A'l'E LIBRARY AND :1IUSEl':lL
And longs for death t0 bring h er relk:rn pnrty in this state than nil the Mr. Brice Wi\S escorted to the Spenker's' Z. C. Poul son, of Perry county; First other than those arising from gul>erna~ markings on the official ballot. rrhis tet1ds to crime, but who have nol yel
lease from misery.
In that city exist shields him from lhe discovery of his been conYicted thereof, should be conDuring the sixty·eighth ~enerll.l asDemocmtic editors and organs r.:om- ~t:rnd by n. committee, ~nd upon Leing Vice Presi~lent, J :un~s A. Cm1~µl>ell, of tori:-tl interference.
endle~s divisions of nuthority and con• illiteracy, spares him humiliation and fined to a building separated from se mbly a bill was introduced to provide
If
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poor discouraged women who
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by
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Governor,
.
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J.
bined-nll out 0f pure cussedness and
hi8 possible disfranchisement.
every other, nhd erected for that pur- for the consolidation of the SLnte Lt bra- suffer from diseases peculiar to wonrnn
sp<,ke ns follows:
1S<:hm_1
1cht_enUerger, of Stnrke; Third- sequenL la.ck of responsibilit_v, result· prevents
It
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also
been
urged
that
it
is
too
meaHness."
ing, nnturally, in extrnvagnnt and in•
pose . Similar separate buildings ought ry with the property of the Ohi~
)HL BHICE'sSf'EECII .
! V1.(~e Pr ts1d<·nt, George ,v. l\Iiller, of competent
rule. Apparently no attempt tedious for the elector to mark the to ha provided for the epileptic insane. Archeological :1.ncl Hi storica l society . could only kn ow that heallh coul<l Ue
,.
•
•
o:i
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.
1_ ~.
•
,1 G
.
l
l~1ghland;_
Secretnry,
John
:
M
artz
,
of
THE people uf Florida
wnnt a. tnriff
Go,. L,im~ ~o111 Mi. pe~ih, ei ,rnu en ' Pike; Assistant Secretary, Il. L . Jone s, hns been made to ronstrncl a homo- name of each cnndidn.te for whom he Their complete iso1ation is dem and ed If passed. it would :ha\·e trnnsferred lo regained by the use of Dr~ Pierce's
011 or1rnges of n. dol!nr a Uo.-.; :rncl the
t.lemen of the General Assembly:
j of Licking; T~easurer, Lewi s More- geneo11s form of goyernment. Officers desires to vote. To obvinte this diffi-' by hnmanily and approved by unirer- the Stute of Ohio the valunble records, Favorite Prescription, how cn.gcrly they
bnllots M:e somet.imes so printed 8{\lexperience. This is especially urged papers, librnry, paintings, relics and would hasten to a.vn.ilthernseh•es of it.
people of Crdiforni,\ w1mt. to lie l'X11\Vhile nn exlemled speech from mei · head, of Frn.nkhn county; Correspond- and bo1nd s have been created by patch- culty
work, fro1n yf>ar to year, until they ng- that every regularly nominated ticket by the board of state charities on ac- other pr ope rty of the society, to be eL,n• Th ey ought to k11ow it, nnd try it,
would
not
Le
a.ppropriutc,
I
cam:ot
reingSecTetary,
R.
7,,
Dttwoon,
of
Fmnk
cnqJted from ~he tnx 011 dbtille<: ::::pirits
g1ega.t e more thnn ,i score of inde- stimds by i_tsoff Qri, the l.iallot, iqld ~an count of Lhe dangerou s chnrncler of sol i<lated wi th the Sta te lil>rary und er Every wom:in who is still healthy ought
fr:1in from :1cknowledging yonr kindnesl'! Jin .
with which t liey fortify their wines. in nsking me to come before you as
They are ap- be voted ns n-whole by merely makmg those unfortunate s; as, als.o, on account the name of the Ohio Libra ry and Mu• to be told fl.bout th e wonderful' virtnc
Go\·ernor C.t1mpbel1, Auditor roe, pendenL departments.
Th ero is no selfhhncss like the "pro~ well ns to at;knowledgc to you rind ; Secretary ot State Rynn and Attorney- pointed nt haphazard by lhe mnyor, one cross m'"r\rk opp6site the caption ·or of their damaging influence over other scum. The trustees \.,.ere to be em- in this medicine, an<l und erstn n<l th11.t
it is a en.feguard ngainst the terrible
said ticket. ,This does n9t encourage
t ecti\·c•· selfi8h1iess. It begins nnll ends through you to the pP.oplc that you rep- ) General \Vals on were present by invi- the Governor , the various courts and iudependence in voting, ,but disposes of insnne. They could be well care<l for pow ered to elect :t sec retary and as- diseases co mmon to her sex . It is gun.rby
counci
l.
This
lack
of
system
has
in
this
way
at
a
less
cost
than
by
the
sistant,
who
8hould
occupy
the
p
osiin the desire of every mn,n to use th e re:,ent my sense of deep ob ligation, and t,1lio11and m:l(1e brief addresses.
unasoidably led to the confu sion and the fallacious charge 'thli.t voting under present method-and
economy unites tions now held bv the St ate librnria.n an tee d to give sat.isfnction or m oney
HOR~E DOCTORS.
t:1xing power or the Uo\·ernmcnt to get not only thn.t. Uut my deeper sense of
this
system
is
too
troublesome.
It
mismanagement.
In
justic~
to
lhe
with
duty
in
ca.1ling
for
a change. 'fhe and assista1tt libfn.riA.n, · It is evident paid for it will be refunded.
Semi 3 2-eeat stthnps to J\. P. Ordwny .~ <Jo.,
dut1,· to the people of Ohio whom I :un
The Ohio State Veterinary Medic:tl
lloatoa~Mass:• tor 1.>est
mclllC!l.lwo1·kvuUUsb.cd? :uh·ant:1gc of eve ry other mnn.
It is to lla\'e the honor to represent in the Association th is alte rn oon elected the people of that city, as well ns in fm·• may be added that there is yet one evil boll.rd also strenuously insists upon the thnt the Sta.t.e library would become
Clen.nse the liver, sto mnch, bowels
remnins uncorrected by this remuch more vnltrnble by the acquisiti on
the ..;<.:i~~ncc
of g-r:1.h.
Senate of the United States during the following officers for the ensuing year: lhern.nce of sound polilicn.1 principles, thut
CUSTODIAL
CARE O}~ IDIOT S.
It terminates direct, briberyof this collection, and that its mannge- and whole system by using Dr. Pier ce's
11cxtsix yen.rs. I pledge you gentlemen Pre sident, G. \V. Butler, Circleville; yon should carefnlly consider, mature form.
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hn.ve been select the other hnlf in such a manner tal for monopolizing this form of pub• those estimates shoul d be care fully rius .<lel Gcsu of 17-13-is
pre serve d
that the membership would be equally licntion. It is sufficient to nscerlain
in which the negroea en~age with ea.ch large for my blue jenns if yon ·elect me, made in our election laws during the divided
highesl conncil he presi<les ."
scrutinized, and mu st, of necess ity , 'be und0t.· a glass c:1so in the )Iunic1pal
between
political
parties.
Inother or with white people are clue to either. 'fhe_r'I\ nlwa..rs be a good flt.. last few years, yet nil of the legislation deed, such a system, if not in conflict whether books can be furnished more redu ced when you make th e approprin- pah\ce of Genoa., his l>irlhpl:tcc. J{e
-- 3FJ/jf°
..In
e!K!Opelll
TIIE
Philml elpbin Ledg er, <lecent Uc- their growi ng hnbit of !ntoxicn.tillll. But if Ben Harri son befits me you'll ·upon that subject, has not been corn- with the constitution, might advanta- ch eap ly by the Stale, without involving tions. It is for your wisdom and ex - bequeathed it to the city on, conditi on
t t.hc ,vorlll.
°"r racllitin1n
it in material expenses, or liability. lf
mcndable. The establishment of nonthat it never should be used.
uneqial<-d. and to introduce our
p~bliCa.n, i11 ,mnpuncin~ the ele ctio n The svLer negro hn.s, as a rule , an nd- hear the seams in his bro [tdcloth partisan_ eleclion boards was a step in geously be applied to the crenti_o~ ot this can be pro,·en, then it becomes perienc e to decide what it em:-, can be
mirahlc
faculty
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eches
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·
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over
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of Mr. Ilrice for . the Senatorship says: trouble. \Ye do n ot know but th:tt he
tbe righrdirection, but depriving them State and county boards, perm1ttmg your duty to cheapen school books.
M111!,o,·e.iOnlytho.eu howrite
public on inion docs not commend a
t'111sat 01>eecun make eure o!
"He has been vigorou sly fought, but as is snp erior to the white mn.n in this reof the right to appoint their clerks was the Governor to appoint one-half the
A RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
rh e chftnell.'Allyou l, .. ·etodoin
nigg n.nJG, policy, ye t it unsparingly
members
of
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connty
boards.
What·
•~!Urn i• to ,ho,., our ([Ood• to
Tin~
living
eX-Governors
of
Ohio
nre
a
step
in
the
wrong
direction.
There
th e ch ief point m ade aga inst hin1 w,1s _spect, but a drunk en negro ha s less
- Urn~e "1111.-~ll-ro11r n ei,rhllon
The office of Commissioner of H.1til• condemns wa.ste Culncss and extnwn.•
ever
plan
you
adopt
let
it
be
your
aim
And th OMorom,d you. The •b.,_
General J . D. Cox 1 Genernl R. B. I-In..
yee, have been also.some obvious omissions
roads and Telegraphs seems lo Le more gance. Yon may proceed with oflicia.l
lflnning of !11l• 1tdv~r ti1cmc,;ii thnt he wns rich, it did not coun t for se nse thn.n any ot!1er :"tninhd unles s he
■how8 the a,nall <ln<lof tlie teleGeneral E. Ii'. Noyes 1 Ilon. R. :M.Bishop , to improve t.hc e_lect ion laws-for in• while giving the people actual non-par- ornamental than useful, and it is dif- functions in the cerlain assurance that
seopo. Tbe (ollowing- co t gio• lhe •i>P,:.
_arancc of il rcd11ccd10 much.
tisan
boards,
also
to
permit
them
to
\Vhil e the possessian of l\·en!Jh is a.drnnk~n In d ian.
Hon. Charles Foster Hon. George H. stance, the failur .e t? pr~vide that ~he
ficulL to s,iy wherein it has benefitted wholesome eco nomy where neei.lell ,
nay not be a ,irlue it. certainly is ·u·Qt- En::s o ur friend .Mt1jor Bickh itm of
'
two clerk s of electwn m each voting have n direct part in choosing election the community.
It is that impuritr in the blood, which,acUn less the place Le and prml ent libernlity where the honor
cumulatingin the glands o( the neck, proa. crime, and )(r. Brice has demonstrn- the Dnyto11Journal, gencrnlly as feroc H on.dly nnd Hon._ Joseph B. _Fo1•aker.- precinct must be nf opposite politicA.l pffieials.
and
welfare
of
the
State
nre
co
ncerned,
made
one
of
more
efliciency
nnd
power
THE ORPHANS'
HOME,
Dunng the last thirty years the ex-Gov - affiliations. Nothing thnt lrns proven
tluccs unsightly lumps or swellings; which
might well be abolished. If it were will find ready approbation from lhc - causes
ted in the business wcw!Ll, as on the iou s a RepuLlican ns cnn be found in
painful r unnlug so re s on the arms,
The Soldiers' and Sailors' Orplrnns' it
ernors who have died were Hon. ,vil- beneficial should be undone, but ad.di•
people
.
JAMES
E.
0AMl'J3El,L.
intended
to
exercise
control
o,·er
the
1
battle fie d , that he i!:Ia man of good tbO cou ntry , sp~nks kiHdly of Senntor
legs, or fc~t; which dcvelopes ulcers ill tile
lia.m Denni~on, Hol1. David Tod, Hon. tional en.actments are needed. · Our home · bas recently suffered a severe railr oads of lhe State; to hold in check
eyes, ea.rs, or nose, often ca.usingblindnessor
parts., fitted to represent Ohio or nny Calvin S. J3rice. He sn.ys:
elect ion Jaws ar"e far from nerfect, and visitation of diseases resulting from dA- their enroachments upon the publi c; to
The mosquito as a public singer draws
John Brough , Hon. William Allen m,1d
deafness; which is the origi n of J>imp lcs, cau.
other Stnte in the Scn11te." Th 1lt puts
The Democr at ic n'lnjority of lhe_Ohio General Thomas L. Youn~. C~n any those who profess to believe tbnt they fective sanitary conditions, Searching- in vestigale and report the causes of well, but n eve r gi ve'3 sa tisfac tion. Salccrous gro"fl·U1s,or the UUJ..UYolhcr manifestainvestigation
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not
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L
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have
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Brice
every accident; and in other w11ys to
lo shame the co1Hfo ct of certain indetions usually ascribed to ··humors;"
which,
Stale furnish u. list of ufimes ,bf · more failed to study the great reforms made cause thereof. A special committee regulate them in the interests or the faction in curing at once insect Lites or
United
States
Senutor.
There
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not
fasteningupont he lungs, causesconsumptlou
;e nt Rcpublit:'111pa.?t•r:5in thisStnfe.
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other
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.
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experts,
ought
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other
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or
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E OHGE W. :UAUSCOltD, whose pince
appeaT to b"eany just criticism from n
such results conld have been
antl death. neing tho most ancient, It Is the
home at the earliest day. The appoint• people,
of residence is unknown. will take noBALLOT IlEFORM.
much more effectually attained by a cento.
rn°'t generalof all diseases or affections,for
ment of such a committee does nJt Railroad · Commiss10n somewhat similar
EYery hom.e should be supplie d with
tice that on the 12th day or Deccm~r, A.
A
who hns pracliced me<lici11e
~~ne~~j)~;~!~i~~~
~~~cl~~~~ The Grave
,·cry few persons aro entirely free fr om it.
-Tired Ya~ning,
The svstem of ballot reform com- necessnri!y reflect upon the trustees or
D., 188~. Marhw E. Uarncon1 filed her peti- for -10· yl•nrs onght to k11ow·s:,!t frorn fl.ccused of spending money for his par·
a
b,,ttle
of
Dr.
Bull
's
Cough
Syrup-the
Seemingly, for certa in wretched .•inva- manly called the uAu.s;tralian System'' officers of the home, for the trouble to that long since ndopted in lhe State gr ea t family remedy.
tion in the Court of Common l'kHs of Knox
ty, with probi1bly the ult eri or object of Iida who toddle feebly along, though has been successfully adopted, in varyuount.v, Ohio, praying for adiYorce from the s11g:1.r;rend whnt he s11ys:
may arise from causes beyond their of Illinois. A commission composed
Tou :Do, 01110, Jan. 10, 1887.
promoting hi1mell, whi ch every puplic always looking ns they were going t o ing forms, by &5,000,000 of peop)e. It control. The matter · is too serious to of three persons ot1ght, if juclic1011sly
""•....._
snid George W. lktrnc onl, nnd the custody
A Winter Snake Story.
se1ected, to constitute n. body of suffiof their chilrlren, a_nd alimony. 011 the
1\1.....,..,.
. _ _ . J. Che ney · & 00 .-Gentlc:- spirited man d oes when there is n re,
,
has been tried five yen.rs in Norway,
Dy taking l1oo<1·s Sarsaparilla, which, b)
l\fARTrnSVILLE , IND., J:in. 16.-Jerry
p:round of wilfol al>sencc for more than men: I hn.ve Ueen in the genernl prn c- quisition to help t.he pnrty, but nob~dy tiie, bnt omitting to do it, They dry up; ·seven in ' England and Italy, twelve in excuse the s!ightest neglect or delay. cient importance to successfully investho remark:i.blecures It 11:1s accomplishe d,
The State bas no trust more sacred than tigate every question of railroad man•
three years, and gross neglect or duty, ond tice of medicine for 1Ylo
tit 40 yenr s nnd has ptodured testimony LbatMr. Dnce wither, dwindle away fil1iilly1 but in the Belgium, fo1.uteen in Canada and thirty the en.re of these orphans, and nothing
Givens, n young m an of thi s city, while
often when other medicines have fa iled, llas
that said cause will be for J1e:1ring on the
proven itself to bo a pote11tand peculiar
It has been adopted,with should bo left undonP to cherish nn<l agement affecting life and trafftc. Such hunting on some islnnd s formed by the
11th clay of Febronry,
A. D. 1800, o r as would s11y that in nll my prflctic~ nnd !HlS corrup~ed n.ny ir~ember ~f the Leg- me{lntime never having robust health, ·in Australia.
a plnn is ic the line of npproved adexpe rien ce hav e never see n n preparn- . isln.ture . 1 hnt he 1s a_ fn.ir n.v.ernge know nothing of the physkal enjoy- snndry modificntions, in :Massachusetts, rein them in health nnd comfort..
medicine for this . discnsc. Somo of theso
soon thl!renfter as thf' S6me <'an be henn].
swollen
riv
er
,
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n.
la.rgc
ball
tion thnt I would prescrib e with ns Den_1ocrntto represent lns party 1s not ment , the zest of that existence to Rhode Island, Indiana, Wisconsin,
mini strative methods, provided there
MA.RIAN" E. HARNCORD.
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By ,vm . ?II. Koon~, Atty.
mnch cpn fiden ce of sur:ccss as I cnn tle.mal;>lr... He .was a grndnate from the whi c"!-lthey cling with s11ch remarkable Mississippi, Tcrme Jsee, Missouri, !\Ion•
SOLDIERS' HO~IE.
be any neces sity for the State superscr o(ub, be sure to try llood·s Sarsapa rilla.,
the:r winter quarters by th e wa.ter. They
lLdl' s Catnrrb Cur e, mnnufactnr ecl !•y ~Ii..1.m1~mve .rsityj· .J1e was a good sol1- _tenacity. They nre n.lways to be found tnnn, 1\iichigan, Connecticut and part.
'
"My d:mghterMa.ry
was affl.lcted
with scror.
The Soldiers' n.nd Sailors' home is vision of railronds.
had collected in this mann er in order
you. H:1Yepr esc ril>ed it a great many 1er 111 h !s bo.rhooc, when most of his trying to mend by tinke _ring at them- of Ken lucky. One of the mostthorough
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:
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THE Ballot-box forgery investigation
Mosby, Wood and the rest of the parties

The testimony of \Yo od, the forger,
before the House Investigating
CJm-

implicated 1 h1we been on the witness
stand. Fornker n.nd :Mosby have en-

mittee, clear ly showed that Foraker

they succc€d, the SenRte will be a tie-

deavored to show that Wood was ~ great

18 Democrats

liar n.nd rascal; nnd

acter of the paper that he declared to of Allen; Orlando J. H odge, of Cuyabe genuine 1n his :Marietta ·speech. hoga; David M. Ttiylor, of Guernsey;
Forader now hopes to escape from the W,m. M. Day, of H ,unilton ; WP.sley B.
hole in which he has placed himself by Hearn, of Hn.rrison; . C. N. G:rnmer. of
claiming that his fri~nd nnd partner in Richlandi nnd John II . She11rer, of

18 Republicnns,

,vnoel

has prl:!Uy

clearly intimated tha t Foraker knew

which will make a dead lock in that
body. It is slated that Boss Qu•y of the document

11.[ORNINO..... ,JAN. 23, 1890. Pennsylvnnia,

Chairm{ln of the Republican National Committee,
hns been
called upon to furnish the "sinews of
war," to enable tbe Republicans to car•
ry the district:
after the Indi,ma
"blocks-of-five" method, and that he

AN Australian ballot-box bill has been

THE cditorin1 prote~sion is pretty
well represented in the present Genern.l
Assembly o(Ohio.
In the Sen~te will
be found A. R. VnnClenf, of Pickawny,
n.nd D. H. Ga.umei- of Z,mesville, and in
tho Honse are De1Yitt C. Cunninglrnm,

ha~ been progressing
for over a week pnst.

nnd

nt " 'nshington
Foraker, Mayor

Foraker and Wood, Partners in
Urime.

'l'lu, RepnblicRns n.re going to make
cxtrnordinrtry efforts to elect a Senator
in the Clermont clistrict, to fill the vn.c:rncy occnsioned by the death of 5enn.tor Ashburo, who was n. Democrat.
If

cei\'ed it.

wns forged when he reIt is quite evident, from all

the facts de,·eloped,

that Fornker's

grent desire was to crush Sherman, Butintroduced in the Legislature of Maryterworth and other Republican enemies 1
land.
as well ns Jnmes E. Campbell, his opponent for GovPrnor. J.i"'orakcr's maTn1RTY scats in the Ohio Legislature
were vacant on Tuesday by rea.son of has promised to respond liber.,lly. lignity and Ir.ck of discretion hare
cansed his politknl downfall.
Being forewarned,
the
Democrats
the grip.
.....,,_
should be forearmed, and do their ut* * *
THE omnibus load of anti-Brice
THE Bn.llot-box forgery bnsiness, as
most to prevent such n. misfortune to

___ ___

kickers at Cleveland are now kicking

wn.s fully n.ware of the spurious

char-

crime, Wood, is n. great liar, vdwm no- Union .

body will believe. No doubt Wood is
a bad man, but so much the worse for
Foraker, who used him as n tool to furnish evidence to criminate his enemies ,
Republican~ 11swell ns Democrats. The
most striking thi'ng elicited Uy tho ex~
a~i1rn.hon wn.s t.hofi~~t that it wns Gov-·
err:.or Forakei;;~ -.~~other wh_o~ suggested

Fn.A.:SK SL.-\VIN, of A11~tr-alia.1 who
made short work of J em Smith, the
English champion , caUles to the New
York Police Gazelle, ch tdlenging Sullivan to a light of $12,500 1\ sid ~, London
priz.e ring rule s, in America or Europe,
or ton fight with small glo\'cs, Police
Gaulle r ules, fur $3 ,000 n. side,• at the
Californi1L Ath leli LlCiuU, provided the
ClnL will ttdd a $15,00C purse to the

JOHN

prominent
criminal lawyer in Obio 1
died at hid home in \Vooster, on Tuesday night from acute pneumo:~ia.

THE death-rate

ator Sheraian recommended
the a:ppointment of C1tptnin Gardner, fron~
the fact that he seemed Lo ha,·e the
Busy Season for Hangmen.
PostOn Friday afternoon, at Clinton, La., largest. soldi er indorsement.
two negroes named Isaiah and Charles master Genern.1 \Van am,,ker joined in
Dent, were hung for the murder of l\Ir. this recommendation to the President;
Prnetorious, near Ethel, La., who they and now shoel has broken loose n.t, our

the most sleeping.

McSWEENEY,

at Chicago during the

------ -

past week was nearly double the usual
average, being about forty deaths a day, waylaid and shot to death last July.
Both the negroes confessed their guilt
as a result of the influenza. epidemic.
on the gallows .
\VE should hear no more "coal oil"
Jnmes Holcomb, colored, was execu talk about the Democracy, after tho ted in the jail yard at St. John, La., on
Republican members of the Legislature Friday, for the murder of Madaline
voted for Charley Foster for U. S. Sen• ,vmis, a little colored girl, November
a tor.
12, 1889. He protested his innocence
THERE is a lively contest among

the

of the crime to the lnst moment, declaring "I nm willing to appear before

Slate Cnpital.

The other candidates

and their friends nre sending protests to

the President Ly telegraph and mail by
the thousand, and grandson Hnr _·isun
is worried well-nigh unto death . about
the matter; but we guees he will not ·go

back on Shermannnd
WI\S

Wanamak er. It

our desirQ thn.t our old friend Cnpt.

on w·o od, of liallot·box fame. But the 0 Blouks-of-fivc" rn~cnlity in Jndiann ,latt er, in his testimony before the in - a politicn.l joli th:tt should hnve convestignling .committe e of Congress, says signcd -.nll the partie s cng-a,:::ed in it to
tha t Foraker had knowledge that th e
signatures on the forged papers were the penitentinry.
Probably Edmunds
not genuine. He says he told the GO\·- had some special favors to nsk of Baby
ernor that the ·signatu res would not McKee's grandfather,
n.nd took this
stand, lhnt the paper wn.s not got np for method of nccomplishing his purposes .
publicntio11, .n11Llthat he •1nust nor let- --• - -Halstead have it. for thnt purpose ., After
,v . L. °EAGLESO~, business miinnger of
it had bcei 1 printed in the Comniercial I.he Okfahoma Immigrntion
Society .
Gazelle, Foraker ·s_4hl. to \Vvod: 'O ld
st
man,we've gotten ' 6iirsel~·es lhto n pretty
n.tes tl111t a. large number of North
tight hole.' · so teStifrt:d· Wood." .
C"ar01inftnrgroes..:tre going through in
The follo\,·ing ·• iS · an ·extract. fi:om.. w,1gons this winter to the new territory.
\Vopd's · te~.ti~o ·t1,Ybefo~P, _l_hc .comm it- . He s.ays th ere is 110w aLout 22,000 ne tee which shows that Foraker knew grOEs in Oklahomn, and that by Spring

Myer s would get the place, but Mr, toe lmllot-box contract wns a forgery:
Shermnn seems to ha,·e forgotten those
who stood by him in former years . .

Th e Chairman-Did
to c0mmit a forgery?

Foraker -nsk you
·

rominent Republicans in Philadelphia
the bar of Divine Justice and there
Wood-I did not ask him whether 1
as to who shall have the honor of fillP. S. Mr, Sherman has requested the should com1)1it !:\ forge ry.1'
show that I am innocent.
I am a. soling the sent of the late Judge Kelley in
Uontin~1ing ,y ood s~id that Forn.ker
dier of the Lord, and will die as n. Chris- Pree-ident to suspend action in regard
Congress.
to the appointment for the present.
w><ntedto got ho!<)' of a paper to get
tian nnd a mn_n."
square with BlllL€fwortb, and witness
Six bad Indians were hung on one
A WRECK occurred on the Georgia PnA WOMAN calling herseH Madame De
agreed to get it for him. It was not to
cific Railrond near Birmingham, Aln.., scaffold at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on Vere, who pretends to be a. clairvoynnt,
be published bitt show·n aro'und _politiSunday morning.
Engineer Darry was Thurs<lny last, wlfO were convicted of has been operating on an extensive
cal headquarters·, etc. ,:vhen 1~8 g,ne
blood-thirsty
mmder.
They
all
made
killed and several persons "rnre seriom:•
scale in Toledo, and lrns duped n. good
professions of religion before they were many men in thn.t city, who been.me Foraker the paper be ( Foraker) rely and perhaps fatally injured.
marked that it was nll written in . one
dropped into eternity.
Three others
A NEWiron bridge over the the Little who were convicted nt the same time victims of her cunning devices. Amo 1g ink n.nd looked ~ike n forgery.
.Minmi Rh·er, near Oregonin., went
down Monday morning, caused by high
water.
,villiam
Debord was killed
and five others seriously injured.

Gov. CAMPBELL has issued his proclamation for special elections to be held
Tuesdny, February4 1 to fill the vncnncies
occasioned by the deaths of Representn.tive Lawler and Senator Ashburn.
ALLEN
W. THURMA",J. G Tyler, A.
D. HeHner and Charles Q. Davis, have

a11 bee11 spoken of as successors to Hon.

Jo)1h B. Lawler, the deceased member of
the Legislnture from Franklin C'Junty.
TuE grippe is prevniling so generally over the country thnt it is impossible to record its ravnges in a weekly
newspaper.
1,200 pupils in the Co1umbt1s public schools are stricken with the
disease.

"YouNa--Mnn--Proud--of--his--Tail,

"

sometimes called Charley Foster,is happy over the fact that he still stands on
his pins, notwithstanding the powerful
effort.s of "crazy-hone " Halstead
to
down him.

Tu E Clevolnnd Plain Dealer says:
There n.re 800,000 voters in Ohio who
are ready to testify that Foraker never
did su acceptable a thing as when he
surrendered the chief executive office

of the State.
JoHs C. TUTHILL, of Lancaster, a
well-known journali!t,
has been appointed State Libr,uiao, n. position for
"hich he is peculinrly fitted by reason
of his tine litern.ry ti1ste::1nnd bigh social Chtt,racter.

the number was Joseph Lamb, agent of
had their sentences commuted
to 15
the Adams Express Company, who has
years' imprisonment.
heretofore sustained a good cha ra cte r
in that commnni ty . Madame De Vere,
Prominent Victim• of La Grippe.
Charles Edw:ird Pillet, Jr., for many besides extorting large sums of money
years the chief editorinl writer of the from vnrious deluded individu9.Js, suc New York
Dnily News, died at ceeded in securing Borne $20,000 from
hiis home in that city Saturdny of in- the National Danks of Toledo on forged
paper. LamL 1s part in th e game was
fluenza.
Hon. Frederick Chase, treasurer of to identify th e woman, nnd bis friends
Dartmouth college, and judge of pro- c1,iim that lie inteni led no wrong. '_rhe
bate for Grafton cotrnby N. Y., died on Madame being unable t-o secnro _bnil is
now in jail, and will no doubt be soon
Satll rday of inflnenzn..
Theobald l'o,~tall, President of the transferred to the penitentiary.
Chicago Gas Compn.ny, died on Sun<lay
A SPF.CIAL
from London, Jan. 20, says: '
of influenza.
The complicn.tions arising from the disOrlando W. Chapman, Solicitor Gen- pute between England and Portllgal
eral, died at ,vashington
on Sunday,
are rapidly rncrensing.
In nddition to
from a violent attack of In grippe.
the now formidnble boycott of England
Mr. Brennan, :~t Cinci11nati, was
and Englishmen in the citi es and towns
sei1.eu with the grip, on Friday, and
of Portugal, a lnrge number of English
died in ten minutes.
employes or Portuguese
merchants,
James Rose, a pioneer of l\forrow
manufacturers, etc., hn.ve been forced
county, <lied at Mt. Gilead, Jan. 15, of

to become natumlized subjects of the

la grippe, age,! 80 yeors.!

King of Portugal or suffer dismissal
from their sittmt ions. In thesr. cases no
died ofthegrip,last
\Ve<lnesJny. He
middle course is possible. Every Engcame from n family of heroes.
lishman employed by a Portuguese .
Judge Nicholas Longworth, promi •
must forthwith sacrifice bis means of
nent citizen of Cincinnnti, died on. 8ntobtnining a livelihood · or forswear his
urday morning of pneumooia.
alleginnce to his sovereign. The value
of the new recruits to the Li~bon GovBrice 's Sound Democracy.
ernmen t. is questionable.
The Steubenville Gazette, that earnestly opposed lhe election of Calvin S.
THERE·has been a report 111 ColumBrice to the United Stales Sena.le, now bus for eevernl days past that Se,intor
Lord Nnpier, the "hero of l\Iagdala/'

declares thnt "the talk about Colonel l:'ayne hnd decided to resign, but it

Bnce buying the cnncus nomination for
Senator is nll bosh." The Gazelle indorses Col. Brice's Democracy in the
following languRge:
41 His Democrncy
dnring the wnr-the
Dem r,crncy thnt stood for free speech
THE caucus of the Republicans of lhe n.nd Constitusional rights of the indiviIowa Legislature, which melon Thurs- dUf\l-the Democracy that so warmed
day Inst, nominated Senat.or Alltson for in his heart Lhnt it hrought him out of
the nrmy int.a Ohio to stump for Valre-election by a unanimous vote. The lan.:lil,!ham, who wns persecuted because
opposition to him seems to bave com- be hnd t.he nerve to ach·ocnte the principles thRt were the foundation of this
pletely fizzled out.
government, hnd more lo do with h-is
EX-PRIESTJ, J. Boyle, found guilty of success at this time than · nll else. A
man who wa.sa Democrat during tho se
rape at Raleigh, N. C., as heretofore
days uf persecution, when the libe1ties
mentioned in the BANNER, has been of the people were in the hands or Prer
granted a new Lri:1.I,On account of the vost ~hl.rshals as heartless us Cleaverdiscovery of facts which were not house in the dn.vs of the CameroniH.ns,
is 11.Democrat \Vho will stirnd for the

brought out on the first trial.

lacks

confirmation.

Of conrs'J

Col.

Brice would be appointed to· fill the unexpired term if he desired ·, but he .says
it •wfluld be impossible for him to do so,
ns he de$ires one year to get his busines.'I affairs in shape to devOte his time
to the dutie11 of his office . Hon. James
E. Neal of Hamilton is mer.tioned for
the pince and l1is fitness is well known.
Lawrence T. Neal and John H. Thomas
of Springfield nre also mentioned.
Trrn nppointment of J ohn M. Clnrk
a.s Collector of Customs :a Chicago, hns
created much ill-feeling in thnt city,
especially as it was n;ade in dircrt op ,
positi on to th e wishes of the Senators 1
Representntives nnd Republicnn State

people against all attempts of the Re- officers of Illinois.

But George M.

publien.ns to overthrow the Constitution
Pullman the palace cnr magnate, who
\VALLACEof Franklin, Sengave
$5,000 to the '·blocks-of -five" cor n.tor \Vilsvn. of Madison, Senator HowWorld's Fair Committee.
rupt10n
fond, Uemanded the appointells of Stark, and Senn.tor Rich-n.rds of
Speaker Reed has appointed a comIionton, are all lnid up with the grip. mittee of Congressmen t0 nn.me the ment for his friend Clark, nnd he sec ured it. Senator FiuwelJ declares that
The sickness nmong members of the plnce for hol<lingthe \Vorld 's Fair, as
he will preYent the contirmntion of the
LE:gislature is unprecedented.
follows: Messrs. Candler of Mnssachu- nppointmcnt, if it is in his power.
A COUPLE of masked robbers boarded sett•, Hitt of Illinois, Bowden of Vir"CRAZY
H oRSEn Halstead,
hnving
ginia, Belden of New York, Frank of
a train on the Southern Pacific RailMissouri, Springer of Illinois, \Vilson of failed to organize a. bolt to defeat the
road, neR.r Tulare, Cnlifornia, Sunday
\Vest Virginin nnd Flower of New York. election or Colonel Brice to the Senate,
night, and took 25,000 from the exOn the location for the Fair the com- is now en<leavoring to work up n movepress car 80 quit-kly and quietl ,v that
mittee Rtands as follows: }·qr Chicag:o, ment to prevent his instalh1.tion fl.8 Senthe pilssenger.i knew notbing ab ut it .
Hitt :ind Springer; for St. Louis, Hatch n.tor from Ohio. EYer since Halstead's
and
Frank; for New York, Ilelden and rejection by n. Rebublican Senate as
C. M. JE~NI1'GS,editor of the Athens
JJ.lesse-nger,
made a powerful effort to ob Flower; for ,v nshington, Bowden and Minister to Germaoy, be seems to hn.ve
tidn the appointment of Supervisor of \V i!son. The chnirmnn, Mr. Candle r, become mentally diseased. tmd is a fit
~ubject for a lunatic asylum. No sane
Census fur that district, but failing to is ~atisfnctory to all the cont.ending parman won Id have acted n.s he did aboub
ties
n.s
one
not
committed
to
the
intersec11re the indorsement of Congressman
that Ballot -box forgery business. His
est
of
nny
pn.rticular
city
.
Grosvenor he was left out in the cold.
As it will require a majority of the friends (ifhe has any) sho uld send him
THE
lntest news from the ,vhitc
committee Lo agree upon the site for to Lo11gdew for tr e atm ent.
House is that President Harrison plays the Fair, it strikes us they will have
A msrATCH from Bellefontaine stntes
a pretty good game of billiards, and some trouble in coming to a conclusion.
SE~A.TOR

that Hon. Wm. V. M:trquis, the pros-

that baby McKee has learned to get his
feet on the dinner table nnd smash
dishes for lhe nmusement of visitors .

Another Railroad Wreck.
As a result of a wrong signal

by the

pective Lieut. Governor or Ohio, is suf fering with a severe case of the grippe,
taking it la.st Sundny night. He was

Co1<GRF,as,
by a vote of 141 to 138, de- telegrnph operator, the vestibule ex- exposed lo the cold during the inaugur·
cided to appoint a special Committee prefis trn.in on the U. H . & D. Railroad, nl ceremonies at Columbus, and suffers
to ai:ree upon the site of the World's rnn int o the rear of the Glendale Ac- this as a. sequence.
His physician says

commodation, at Spring Grove Cemea victory for that city; but Chicago tery near Cincinnati, on Fridny evening
don't see it in thu.t light, nnd will not last, completely wrecking the AccommodR.tion,and sending five men to death
gi,·e up the fight.
-three
of thern being burned alive ,
THE Democratic papers of Ohio are n. w~lile two others were badly injured.
The names of the killed are: John
unit in ratifying the General AssemFair.

New York claims this action

!lS

that, whil e his cnse is se rious, it has no
dangerous pha ses,•a nd he will undoubt-

edly be able to go to Columbus by the
close of the week.

'SQUIRE Lol' SMITH, the Franklin
county memb er of lhe Legislature, · who
bly's choice of a United Slates Senator. Wilson, Cincinnati; Charles Kellar, ignore<l the Democrn.tic caucus and
The ratification is earnest and heartfelt. \Vinton rlace; F. W. \Vit.lierbee , con~ voted for Lawrence T. Neal for Senn.tor,
There is not one to shed tenrs or even a. ductor, Toledo; James Staley, baggage- contrn.ry to t:he wishes of that gt-ntle sigh with the misguided Cleveland master, Dayton; Wm. Phi.nitz,Cnrthage.
man, instead of Col. Brice, now deeply
The wounded nre: ,vm. Con.kly, engi - regrets his net. He says it was the
bronchoes.-P/ai,, Dealer.
neer, nnd \Vm. Barker, fireman,
mistn.ke of his life, and hopes the Demo\V. \V ALKER, stewnnl of t!1e steamcracy will forgive him. What troubled
ONF. of the clelegnte.s to the Afroship Earndale, was brought to Baltihim more than nnything wns th e npmore in irons a few days ago, charged American Congress, nt Chicago, went
plause
of the Repuhlicnns when he cnst
with an nttempt to poison the whole into the tony bn.rber-shop orthe Pn.lmer
House to get shaved; and took a sent bis vote. That was more than he could

ship's crew and officers. He confessed
his guilt and pleaded excessive drink- on the reclining chnir, after lhe tonsor - stand.
ial artist Cl\lled "next," but when told
that they 0 didn't shnvc nigger,3 11 there,

ing n.s the cnuso of his act.

THE trotting stable of Thomas Len- he left in disgust; nnd we shall probably
nox, at Newark, Ohio, was destroyed soon hear of!\ $10,000 suit for dn.ma.ge3
by an incendiary
fire, early on Jnst against the colored knight of the ra zor.

Wednesday morning, and with it two
valuable

trotting

stallions -

Eugene:

~Ins. HARHIEI' HUTCI-IINs,wife of the

valued at $2,500, and Adjuster, valued Rev. R. G. Hut chins, pnst,,r of tho
lnrge st and ,ven.1thiest congregation
in
at $3,500-perished in the tlames,
Los Angeles, Cal.,

committed

suicide

O" 11u1rsday last Governor Campbell by drowning here elf on last Wednesday
signed tho certificate of Hon. Calvin S. morning, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins were
Brice, Senator-elect from the State of well known in Ohio, having formerly ·
Ohio, and tho document

was handed

to Mrs. Brice by Private Secretary
Meeke r , who delivered a pretty little
speech on the interesting · occasion.

lived in Columbus and Oberlin.
The
en use of the suicide was melancholy,

the result of years of sickness.

NELSON Ozrnn has been RJ,pointed
Postmaster at :hiansfie1d, contrary lo
theexp ecla tions of n mnjority of the
people in that city, as it was genernlly
understood tha.t Mr. Geo. U. Harn, editor of the H erald, Sherman's "home or·
gsrn,11 would be the lucky man. But it
seems that :hlr. Sherman, i11his old age,
has no further ll ➔ e for the men who
labored at the crank when he hnrl an
axe to g rind in forrne{ yearil. Repub licn.ns nH well Republics are sometimes
ungrateful.
'

A

FEW

publican

reckless and unprincipled Repapers

repeat

th e senseless

TH office of Oil Inspe ctor, now filled charge tha t Col. Brice secured his elec-

to witness the efforta of by George_,Cox, lale saloon keeper• at tion to the ~enate by the use of money .
the Columbus Journal and other Re- Cincinnnti, is the most profitable in the The Columbus Dispatch, rm honest Republican papers, to read Murat Hal- gift of Gov. Campbell. 1'here are al- publican paper, says that there is "not
IT is

nm □ sing

stead out of the Republican party. Hal- ready four npplican!B for the place, viz:
stead is tearing around like an elephant Daniel Dalton of Cincinnati, J>r. J . A.
in a china. shop, nnd is striking righ t Norton of Tiffin, Sheriff Sawyer of
nnd left and all uround with all the Cleveland, nnd Joseph Dowling of Dayforce of desperation, He's mad ,
ton.

the slightest e\'idence that one ceut of
Cah-·in 8. Brice 's money has been used
in the caucus."
Of course tbe pnrtiso.n

Republican journals will keep up the
same old ' ·bo odle" howl, h owever.

Convention of Colored Men.

party t1rnt they were cheate d.

the South, especially . c.olnreil bishops .<00unty,wl,iQw,is carried fr9m his sick
be.clto vote for Senator Bri ce, has been

and other -clergy, left in d1sg_u~t.

-------- ~-

A. D. 1890 "
Sat:attca,

~·

··Burns.

STATJ.: OF OHH\
St:<TH
C(URTl'l

Jt;DI CU.L

1

DISTHICT,

Jl

OF t. 'p J,B:.O:S- 1-'U:AS.

B yil i.':!orderC"dthat t!1etheterm~ of thetllC'reof
Com AGHBE) l l£NT of

.fndges

mon Plea s Court of the several cutrnties in
Raid Sixth Judicinl
Dist1L :t, for the vear
18SO, be fixed as follows, to-\';il:
·
l>ELAWAHE
COUN TY -')n
tl,e 6th
<lay of January, the 141h da_v of .April nnd
the 20tla day of Septcn10cr.
KNOX COUNTY-On
tlic 17tl1 <luv of

Fcbnm1')', the lDr!, thy of l\Jay. Ulld th e ·10th
dny of November.
LICKIK'G COU\ITY-On the 13tl1 day of
fonuary, on the 21st <lay of April and on
th e 15th day of i:::cptembcr.
WAY~~ COU~TY-On
th" 3d dav of
~l:1rch, the 8th day of September and· !he
24.rh duy of November.
HOLi\JES COUKTY-On the 17th d:iv of
February, thc5tlt day of May and the i7th
day of N oYembc r.
COSHOCTONCOUNTY-On the 13th day
of January, the 8th day of April and the
8th day of September.
EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
ASHLAND COUNTY-On
the 3d da\' of
March. the Gth day of October :rnd Ilic· 1st
day
of
December
.
The reported Uuel between Senators
Call n.ml Plumb will prnb:ib1y end in
MORROW COUNTY-On the 3d day of
February, the 5th day of May and tho 1st
s noke.
day of Sept emher.
Mrs. Sa.rah \Visemn.n 1 at ZanesYille,
RICHLAND COUNTY-On the 31st day
became insane from her daughtE:.r's March, on the 1st day of September n1,d th e

·t~k.el1 t;a.his home in FindlA.y.

-.~IQ, friends

n.nd nP.ighUors of
Legislature from Franklin county, died Senntor--elect Brice, ga,·e him a grn.nd
at 1,he residence of his father-in-law, Mr. ,re cept ion a.nd banquet,
Rt M l13ic
Joseph Kuster, in Newark, on Thurs : Hall, Lima, on Frida.y e·..-ening. They
dtty Inst, 111 the 38d ):ear of his age . ~lr. pr opose to give him n still more imLawler was n printer Ly trade, haviil"g ·posing~ne, after he returns from a lrnsiJearnecl the business ufldE:r H on: \Vm. ,n:es~.
New Yo rk , in_ which t!1e
D . .Morgan, ed it or of the Newark Ad-~ pemoc .~a.cy o f the snrroundmgcmrnt 1cs
vacate. He r~mQi~~ ' to c ,olqmbus, 1 will b~ ,if~yited to pnrticipate.
w·herc he becn1Tlo for_eprnn of ~ pA-per
ft
cnlled 'city and -Cotl~iiry
',: nnd afterwards
Tim Springfield Denwcrat, the home
of the Evening Past. Be to.ok an active organ .~; Hon. John H. Thomas, ptcn.safltl_v ,r:.en
.uuks thnt "the rxcitement
of
part in the labor movements in that the Senn.torin.1 contest will now die
city, and wns twice elected to-the Legis lature; but owing to an attack ()f the ttwA.y,tho.disgruntled will i:;-rfl.<lut1:llY
recover their equanimity nnd the lit~le
grip, followed by 1ineumonia, in Debren ches ,which m!l.y have resulted will
cembe r , be was unnble to take a. sent
in thnt b()dy a fter his' sec'oild election. depart }\·Jth the r.elerity of the other
H e wns a wnrm friend of Col. Brice a nd Littlt~ Br~eches."
would have votecl · for~· that .gentleman
HoN. \V t>tJ.c.
;x-Secretary
had he lived. The Disp(J.tchsnys: ''By of the Ni\\·y, was interviewer! in \Vn shhis early demide Columbus has lost a ington a few dayil ag:o and A.!TI'">ngother
good and co nscien tious citizen, nnd things Mi-<l:" If the con\·ention were to
1'"'rnnklin cotrn ty a n able, conserv~tive l>t:held to -morrow Cleveland wo11ld l~e
and willing representativt:::. · He was re- nominated without any rloubt n.n d I
spected by nil and no nrnri hfld more or think hr- will be when the time comes.
wnnner friends.
He wns n. dev oted Cleveland n.nd t.ariff ref or m will sweep
champ ion of 01:g~niz ~d~.n~<l.. protected
the country."
:nbor, and being of. t.hnt useful class hnd
--• - - -:\ record of honor in h is life 's work.
SECRETARY
Nonr.E lHs de cided thn.t n
His death will he reg rette d i.;y all."
mn.rriea' woman can make timber lnnd
* ; ,
*
entries or purchase such lands in the
The funeral of i\Ir . L awle r took place StR.tes of Californht, Oregon, Ne,·ncta
1tt Newnrk on Sunday, nnd was the noel \Vashington, provided it is conlnr~est ev_er witnessed in that city.
elusively shown that the ent-ry wns
made for her own use and benefit and
DRicl-:is silid to ha\·e his eye on tbe ·not for the benefit of herself and lrnsPresidency, and that is one of the
reasons )vhy he lovee Lima so. He has bnnd joint ly. -- - ·-- been homesick for Lima. for lo t•hr:se
THE Chic:,go Tribune, th~ le~ding Remnny years. Ther~ is no clirn:it_e !ike
that o f Limn, and the ground 1s ;ust publican pnper of the \Vest, turns it.8
soaked wilh oil.-Cincinnnti
lbm. Gaz. battery tind fires the following inlo the
The n.liove is· a· specimen of the sense- rank ofit.s own pn.rty: " This disregard
less and re ckless editoriA-1 writing in- of tl1e ove rt ,ued consuming millions in
dulged in by .Murat HalslP.nd , nnd order to pro,·ide nrtincial extra profits
whi r;h has given hjm and hi~ paper nn and privileges for n favored few will put
odious chan1 ct er alJ over Lhe hnd. Hal- the principle of protection itRelf in
stead, falsehoo<l and forgery have be- peril.''
come synommous . terms. '
Mn. PARKF;,ed it or Qf the North Lon1 iHE

fr,\~?

w;:;;;-N~;:

------------

suicide.
Done at Columbus, Ohiu, tlic 21st t!uy of
Six Lig CieYel:iml breweries have
been gobbled np by an r~ngli~h t-yndi- October, .A.. D., 1889.
)JA NUEL MAY,
cn.te for $9i5,000.
JOHN D. NICHOT,AS,
Maskeli
men thloroformt':d
.l\Irs.
H ENRY L. McCRARY,

Frnnk Kell of Steubenville and got $30
and a. gold watch.

The people or \Vnshin.!:,ton, ospechl.lly
Uongress1nen and the go,·ernment of ficialsi are becoming nlarmecl lty t.he
in ron<ls made Uy th e prevnilin~ de:ldly
SCOll rge.
A briliiant . rcriept iun ,n,s given to
Archb i~liop Corrignn in New fork, on
Thursday eYening b1st, previous to hiR
departure for Rome.
Protestants ns
well as Catholics joined in the demonsLrn.tion.
Sr.UGGEU. SULLIVAN
informs the Californi:i Athl etic Clnb that lie will fight
Jnrkson, Lhe Anstr:ilian colored wo!l(ler
for not one cr.nt less thnn $20,000-,dl
the m oney to go the winner;
a11d that
he wHI nvt undertake the joL until aft er
he settles hili little tro11ble with tho
authorities in l\Iissi ~sipfii.

T 11mus

CHEIIA N, the

sm·e11Iy .\'l':H
old father o f Olher Doud Dyron , the
acto r, die<l in Justice Tigh'r.1 court room

THE

STATE

OF

FOR

NEXT

TIIIRTY

WE WILL
GIVE YOU
A spe1:iul dis co unt durin~ DeccmUe r ,
on Japnnose goods, hohday goods,
combs, brushes
n.nrl toilet articles.
Come :md see.
D 1-;ARDSLEE 'i;J Engle
Drug Store.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

P

E. TODD, who resides at , in th e Stute of Jllin ois, will take
notice that on the 18th day of Jnnuary 1 1890,
Mary E. Todd filed her amended answer
and cross-petition in case No 32i3, in Com mon Pkas Comt, Knox county, Ohio, praying for n diYorce from the i,aid Phillip K
Todd, on the gron r:ds of gros8 neglect of
duly ant.I adultery, nnd that said cause will
be for hearing 11t tl1e next term of said
court .
8. JL GOTSHALL,
23jnn6t
Alt'y for )fary E. Todd.

HlLLIP

1

SALE OJ:i"'
DA. YS A,,-

GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES!
SPEU.IA..L

Il.>RIVES

IN

WOOLENUNDERWEAR,
FOR LADIES, CH~LDREN AND GENTLEMEN.

X:NJ:T

GO ~ DS

!

HOODS, FASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS

BEI.,OW

COST!

.BARGAINS
IN EVERY
OEPARTIVlENT!

RAWLINSON'S.
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (Next to Ward, .)

Closing Out?
----WE

808----

ARE

SELLING

ALL

OUR

PLUSH
anU
CLOTH
CLOAK
AT

COST.

ELEGANT
DRESS
PATTERNS
AND A FINE

WOOL

Orr10,)

Kl'>o:x.CousrY,

DRESS

~T

ss.
J, HUGH NEAL, CLERK Ol' THE
Court of Corn.moil Pleas within and for said
County of Knox rmd State or Ohio, do here- THIS
by certify that tlie al.Joyeand foregoing is a
tme copy of the order fixing the time5 o f
holding: the various tcrmH of the Court of
Common l'lras in the Sixth Judicial District
of Ohio, for the yc>ar A. D., 1890. as entered
on the .Tonrnnl of said Court.
1:N \VlTNESS WlIEREOP,
I have
hereunto subscriberl my name and
[BEAL. ]
nffixed !he seal of snid Court at
Mt. Vt>rnOll, in said county, this
30th cJay of De<:<'mher, A. D., 1889.
23jan3t
11uGH NEA i,, Clerk.

IS A RARE

LOT OF OTHER

GOODS !

COST_
TD'IE FOR PURCHASERS

,

~RY: •:
us.

Bl{OWNING

SALESMEN WANTED.

Snlary 01 Commission
Pai(l \Veekly;
steady work: reliabll'St'Jck; ou1tit free; no
experience needed. \Vritc for term~ and
testimouials. (Rl'fer to 1\ds IJ!lper.) J . B.
NELLIS & CO., Nurserymen, Roch<'sler,
New York.
16j:m8t

W ANT.ED SALESMEN TO SELL

KURSERY S rO CK. Al I goods warronted
first-class.
Permanent,
pleafant,
profitable positions for tile right men Uood
salaries and ex1ienses paid weekly. Libero!
indttcements tu b<•ginncrs. No 1we,·i'JnS experience nccl'~sury. Ou11ilfree. Write for
terms, gidng age-. CHARLES II. CHASE,
NurserymJn, Rochester, New York. Mention tli is !1.ipcr.
I6jan2m

,-

Tne
FireisBurning
!
GREAT
REDtCTION
IN

/
BOOTS,
SHOlS,
COMFORT
RANGE
l
AKORUBBlRS
I HOME
It is constructe J of Molleable Iron nud Cold-Rolled Wrought Steel, which
render it nearly indestrnctible,if properly used nud protrctc ·d f, c 111,l•mpuces;
has four 8-inch hole.,, a top mnntel or closet sl,elf, side ·exten sion she lf, and
flue lined with :u1bestos (a peculi ar mine-ral snbr.:tnnce On wliic:h fire has no
effect whatever); has fingered fire-box liuing, protected f rom burning by be·
ing surrounded by n current orcold nir from the outside nnd · our o•rn de-•ign Jnmp-grale !\nd bailed ash-pan. The oven door drop, ton horizontnl po·
sition, projecting from bottom of oven, :1nd i!! braced so perfoctJy that no or•
diuo.ry jar or pressure will break or injure it. The ovc·n is fusl 0 uerl to body
of range by heavy angle irons, forming rear an<l o,·en door frames. Top-plate
is fastened to the body hy heavy lu~s. It has n malleab le iron wnter-henter
on left side of fire-b ox, connected by pipes wilh. a Fqunre cop1wr rri;;-ervoir
attached on left nf range, a/fording nn ample supply of hr,l waler for family

ALL
NEW
GOOD~!

1

NOOLD
SHOP
WOR1
GOODS
IN STOCK.

COME
INAND
BECONV
INCED
.

use without additiont\l

use of fuel.

Jl~tl; ~~ UEEN
&ORESgENT
Cb~l

~~~~..2~..~:.'fu Jacksonville
1ru111

SILAS·PARR.
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK.

SHORTEST LINE TO FLORIDA BY 110 MILES.
Qll'tCKE ST BY 3
.tba ontr line tha t rnn11three throuah Ol&epinr Can dailr f,v,..., Cinc 1nn11ti to florid• an
)oinh. The Q.,. O. ii!!the (IDlT line run nine b(ltb Pullman Oare and llaonOomp,art~ntC."'
to
~1o1.eeza 41:Creaeen& Tralna
Je.a...-e Oenlral
8taUo•.
Secure tickets In anr ~•rtof United
D. c. EDWARDS, Cen. PaH. A Tkt.. Agt, QUEEN ct. CRESCl:NT ·R

.....

-----

I
.

'

----· ---

rnlled.

1st

GOODS!

New York , on Sal ur cby morning.
He
Wits t11ken there to answer n. cli:1rge of
hnGitunl dnrnke1111e:::s pre ferr ed by his
son, Lut fell dead before his c11.se was

<lon Press, llllS been sente n ced to twelve
months' imprisonment
fur publishing
a libel on the Enr1 or Euston, wlu,.\ Wll.8
charged with being :\ visitor to the
OOD STORE UUILDJKG. three rooms
Cleveland street den. In England the
abo,•e, in Delaware. 0 .: ul~o 011 a<ljoinold legal mn:xim still pre\·ail~: 'jthe ing lot a 10-room <lwellinJ.! Rlmost new.
odious in the eyes ~f \jJ g~od Demogreater the trnth the grenter the Iibe1." Also an impro\'Cd fa.rm in lllinuis . Will excrats . The best thing°he can do is to
change e ither or all of the abon for property in Knoxcounty ,Oli io, Addrci:!s,BOX
resign, and snl>mi"this "claims" to his
THE In,rngurll.l ?\fessage or Gm·ernor 11.f. \ l'<-s tcr't'ille.
Ollio.
26dec3m•
constituents for re-election.
In tlntt Campbell is printed in full on the Rrsl
way he can lenrn the eslimntion --in p age of thi::1week 'a BANKER. It i~ nn
which he is held by the Democrncy able and ycrv interesting document ,
whom he betrt\yed.
nn<l contains ~ugges ti ons in rega rd to

LoT Sl\lITH, R epresent ,11.
ti, ·c from
Frnnklin county, who refused to go into the Democrntic
cancns, nnd then
voted for a mn~ for Senator who wns
not n. candidate, lrn.s- i·en<lered himself

WINTER

1st day of December.

dt\)' eYcning. Lo ss 1tbout $GO,OOO.
A rnmor comes from EngfauJ. that
Queen Vittoria is lnid np with la grippe
nt O~liorn e, lie r country re~idence.
T he Columbus grand jury h1.1sindicted seYeral per5ons for being enguged
in ~('lling Loni sin.nn Lotlery tick ets.
Rev. Dr. Talmage, who had an ntt:1.ck of the i.nfiuenz11,a.t Pari.,;1 is recovering. Il e will soon return home.
A. T. Soule, President ,Jf the H op
Bitters Company, died at Rochester, N.
Y., 011 Friday. He w11sW'Jrth $2,000,000 .
The Primntive B11ptists in No rtl1 Carolina hnYetmnni mously 11grced that the
world will come to an end the present
yenr .
Emin Paslrn is suffering
from :tn abscess on the e.'tterior •>fthe skull which
has caused paninl paralysis of the
tongue.
Some of Ill'prosent!\tive Schne ider's
constituents nt. Cincinnnti my he did
ri"ght in voting for ~Ir. Hahst en<l for
Senn.tor.
Thirteen
prisoners, i•,duding
two
safe-crackers,
pickpo-:keta,
burglars,
&c., esc:1pe<l from jttil at Peori:1, Ill., on
8unday night.
Thos. Coughlin n.ncl \\'m. ~kDonnld,
inmat es of the S0l1~iers ' Hom e at San dusky, were !rozen to death Friduy
night, while drnnk.
Snow drifts nre twenty feet deep
along the line of 1he Central Pa.ciflc
nnd Union I'n cific Railroads, rt.ml t rains
h ,ne stoppe d running .
The rstaLle of Charles Goetfge, nt Port
\Vnshingt o11 wns burned Inst Friday
nud a little son o f the owner, ngell fh~
ycnrn, perished in the Ila.me~.
J ohn C. Emory, the wealthy and notorious electric belt swindler, esca ped
from the Cincinnnti jni\ a short lime
before he was to Le t.,kcn to the penitentiary .

u .an Y

!'ItBR

GREAT CLEARANCE

CLARK IRVINE,
0. H. McELROY,
KS. DOWELL
JEHOME BUCKINGHAM.
Congressman Pnynte:, of Kent.icky,
th ere will bent le11st50,000. He claims
of the Common Plens Court 1 Sixth
is going to sue for h is s.lllary, which Judges
Judic.:i!ll
District.
they- ought to hn ve tha .t country, nnd
wm~ stolen by Silcott.
Tux STATE OF Omo,)
snyS Piesid·ent Li1icol n :ind the RepuhRICH l,AND Cour-TY, . ss.
The saloo11s in De,n·er rem~iin wide
1·icn.n pn_rty · prom1sec
• I ~ogive
• i:. to them.
I, JOHN C. BUHNS, Clerk of the
open ot1 Snntl1ty, notwit.lis tnn ding the Court of Common Plens, 'within and for the
County of Richland and State of Ohio, do
str :c tly prohibito ry lnw.
T1rn Philadelp11ia. Record sta.te3 the
here-by certif,\•that the aboYe and foregoing
The Zanesville pos.t oflll'e ptiiJ the is a true copy of the order fixing the times
cn-se preciSe.ly iuHl truthfully.
Tt S l_vl:l:
The pb.in trutll nbont the \V\ist Vir - go,.-ern111eJ1tft.profit ofS18/i93 lnstyear , of holding the Courts of Common Pleas in
theSi:dh Judicial District of Ohio, for the
its receipls being $35,067.
ginia e!e;ction is thnt the Republican
year A. D. 1890, as entered on the Journal of
11boOdle/s"
I
;
is
annotrnee<l
th;\t
the
I)rinre
nnd
said
Court.
e:tpcndcd
i\ll
enormous
IN WITNESS WHEREOF', I have
amou~t of m Oney to cilrry it :tg}iinst a Prince:-1s nf "~ale s will visit tho United
hereunto set my hand at:d alfixed
f
t
\tes
the
coming
summer.
Democrttlic majority n.nd failed in the
[SKAT,.]
the seal of said Court, at the city
of :Mansfield, in sft.id county , this
The Clauss shears works, 11.tFre :non t
desperate ntt empt.
They now com30th day of October, A. D. 1 1889.
plnm through nll the orgnns of the were entirely destroyed by fire on FriJOHN C. HUlU'IS, Clerk,

The Nntionnl . Conve ntion of AfroJAMES FonTKER, the absconding trens American Leagues met in Chien.go, urer thief of Riley, Knn sne, was arrested
July 15. About 200 colored men were last week on bonrd of n steamboat at
present ., mostly from the Slate ·of IHi- MP.ml)hls, Tenn ., His shorli1ge is $30,nois. Thomas Fortune, eclitor· of the: 547. There is a. bad woman in the case
Age of New York, presided.
He de- who is b~lie,·e<l to have concen.le<l most
lh·ered n. violent speech, which wns full of the money, as Fortner hHd only $120
of sound nnd fury:
Among ' ot her in his possession when arrested.
He
things he said: "\Ve ha.Ye been rol.>bcd refosed' to gi,·e the name of his pnm of the hon'est _wages of our toil; we ha.Ye motir.
beeu ;obbed of the :mUSt:ince of our
MR. ,vALKER Blidne. ·eldest son of
cilizenslnp by mur<lern.n<l intimidation;
we have Leen outrngctl Ly our enem ies James G: Bln.ine, Sec retnry of St11te,
nnd deserted by our friends.
H e ad- died at " 'nsh ingto11, Jan 15, or ac ute
by an ntded: "It is time to ·call " halt.
It i~ pnei..1monin, superinduccd
time to begin to figlit 'fire ·· with fire.'i tRck of la grippe. He had been ill on'!y
Proceeding 1 he said:' "I Speak ns . an n few day@, n.nd his sudden clenth wns n.
Afro-American rirst. Iils~ and nil the seYere shock to a hnge circle of frien<ls.
time, ren.dy to stab t(? death nny politi~ At th ~ time of his death he filled the
cal pArty which robs me of my confi- office _of .First Assistant Secretnry of
dence n.nd YOto and straightway 11sks Stale. ·
me what I nm going to do about it.'J
TE-rnAkron Tinies, that did not fn.vor
He concluded by saying: " \Ve propose to the election vf Colonel Brice for Senn
aecomplish onr 'purposes by th e peac~:- tor, no,~•remnrks that 1'wh ntever differful meLhods· of R.g_ifatinn, through the erlCes o~ op inion there mny have been
ballot nn<l the cou rt.st G~1tfr othe"rs nse concerniug the wi~dom of electing Calthe " ;eapons of viole1)ce to combat our Vin S. Brice tot-he U.S. Senate there is
peaceful argnmeOt-s it is not for us to run_ no doubt that he is the choice of the
n.wn.y. ,vh at is worth hnving is . wo.rth· Democrn cy of Ohio n.n<ln.s 1rnch is the
fighting for."
cnndMl\.te of every true Democrat.''
C. H.G. Taylor ex-minister to LiLerin,
who wns sent ~o Chicago to report the
LA GRIPPE is hying n. hcn.vy hriml
proceedinga of the convention
foi' the llpon · the members of the Ohio Legi sA Lla.ntn. Conslitut·ion, the New Orleans lature. ·· Alrcn.dy three deaths have oc·
'l'im,cs-De:rnocrat,theNn,shvillC.Americ.ari curred ·a.ud se vern.l inembers are still
and other lending Southern pnpers,~n _cl-. Sl.1fferin°gfrom the dreR.decl influenzn.
ing no clelegntes in p.ttendance (rpm , .~ep .~eE2n.tn.tive Brown, of Hancock

Death of John ' B. Lawler.
Jio 11. John B. Lawlor, member of the

Preparatoryto StockTaking!

noLnING

Common
PleasCo
urt,

··

the party. The first thing.to be done developed by the investigation at Wnsh- to Wood that he ough~ t<J apply for the
themsel ,·es.
is to nominate an able, honest and pop- ingtOn, seems to Le a regular dog eat office of Smoke- Ispector of Cincinnnli.
THE West Ya. Legislature voted in ular man, who will secure the full party dog nffn.ir, bllt Foraker see111sLo Le the ,v ood's testimony thnt Foniker told slakes. Sl"vin b,cs posted a $2,5 3} for.
favor of Chicago as the proper pince: for ,·otc, and then go to work in earneat to un<ler dog in the fight. That is why he him tlint he was especially anxions Le:..feit..
ie
receiving
the
most
sympA.thy.
get
even
with
Congressme
n
But.lcrelect
him.
holding the World's Fair.
·
worth ~-in
d Gros~·enor:, will be interest-.
· Sr:X.l1'0I~ Eo)rn:sns, who ha.s generally
As this district gave Judge Ashburn n
THF.REis a huge m.cket among the to those gentlemen.
THE Argentine Republic has recog- ;,lurnlity of 1,697, there is no doubt
been regarded ns a. fnir -minded Renized the Republic of Brazil, in an ap- but that the Democrncy will elect thei, Republicaus ofColuiubus in regard lo
The Columbus Post says:
publicn11, h:tR surprised the country by
the appointment o f Postmaster.
Senpropriate and patriotic manner.
''Foraker
has
uow
gone
entirely
O:tck
hi~ ,,pen defcIH·o in the Se nate of the
candidate ngnin, if they are not cru1ght
Hox.

TnrnsFon

FO

R

'
I

JANUARYAND FEBRuARy
....

rl'HIS

WILL BJJ THE MOS~r CO~IPLETE

CL]:ARANCE
S·ALE!

FOR EXCHANGE!
G
E, ,e1· 1nade in Mt. \ l ernon, on account of the exceptionally '\VA.RM WEATi:IER, and the

matters 9 [ public int erest to the people
of Ohio thf\t nre well worthy of the seriSenator was about to ttike place. He ous considerat ion of the Legislature.
wanted money and he wanted it bndly.
A LA WY.F.n, believed to be B;\l,co ck
It is reported that he visited a.II the can- who ass isted Judge Longenecker in
THERE Wad ot1e run.I boodler in the
Ohio Leg islature when the vote for

GOODS
MUSTGO!
BEFORE

THE

did.,te• tind laid a pitiful stor y about

prosecuting the Croni n murder ers at
spending fol1rteen hun9"red dollars of Chicago becnme u. rn.ving mnniac while
1
his own good money to secure his elec- tmYeling on n. railr oad trnin in 1'exils,
tion, &c., &c. They nil listened to his He lnbor ecl under th e lrn.lluei1rntion
henrt-rending
ta.le, but turned nw11.y. that the Cln.n-na -Gnel ,,·ere ptmming
"Boss wo;i!dn't b'i111kct hini in
He was in the mark-et, •but found n o
the
stable. Said it wasn't no use. 11
11im with knir es dripping in blo od.
pnrchAsPrs.
FREE-G et from your dealer free, th e
TnE Naval Bo:trd of Policy, nppointDEATHhas agnin invade;4 ,the halls of .
ed to pmpos~ n plan for a new naY,Y, ¾ Book. It h:is handsome pictmcs an<l
valuable
in formation al•ou t horses.
legislation.
Senator . Ash.burn - of the
lrn.ve ma<lo a report, whi ch, if 1ulopt.ed
Two or three <lollurs for a ~/Alf o1·fe
Brown-Clcrrn ont district, died A.t· Coand car ried into exec uti on, will m:tke a Ultlnk:e~ will m~kc your h prsc worth lll0rc
lumbu s on Pridn.y mornii1g 1 of pneubig hole in Uncl e Sam's tr easu ry. rrhey itn<l oat }esi lo k~cp w:1n11,
moni11,n.fter a brief illne8S.- His son , a
recon1men<l the cons ! l'Uction of ninety5iA Five Mlle
physician from Batavia, w11.S present .
tw o VC'sselsoi different type ai:<l sizes,
5/A
BossStable
He W1\S 70 ye;trs of age, aml WJUl apa t " cost of $2] 8,000,000. _
Ask for 5/A Electric
poin Led 11.member of the Supreme Court
Jollll Kunze, one of the rffen fohn d
Commission Loy'Gov. Hayes. Jud ge
5/A Extra Test
Ashbu rn wns a Hne 11iwye1:, n. gentle - guilty oft11e murd er of Dr. Cronin,_ nt
30 othei- styles nt prices to suit every•
man of high character ni;<l a zenlolls Chicngo, hns been granted a new trial ,, body. If yon cnn't ge:t them from your
an<l is now out on $5,(X)()bail.
: dealer, write us.
Democrat.

-- --
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SPRING

STOCK

COMES .1

'rhis sale will gro,v mo1·e interesting
PA 'l il()NS 't,r1LL BE DELIGHTED!

daily.

1

,(

VALUES UNPARALLED!
liJVEltYll()DY

CORDIA ..LLY INVITED.

-

J.S.RINGWALT&CO~
\

LA \V
The

~~D

OllDEll.

O;wr n C"h1u se ltlc<"ting -Be
t~&· J·:?!:G r <'('1~1ent
1~r Hu .•

t-

RAILROAD
THEWALHONDlNG
VALLEY.
Anoth~r
"fl' roch:

RU~IBLINGS.

o.r Col. ,la.mes .itf.. Clit"ton.
The above former ·well-known citizrn of
First Session
of" the New Year.Mt. Vernon died at Lima. Ohio, Thursday
Election of' Officers and Of.her
last , from pneumonia! after a Yery short illlntere&tln&
Proceeding•.
ness. The remains were taken to his home
The first session of Pomona Grange, for llt Upper Sandusky, where the fnneral octhe year 1890 1 was held at the hall on the curred on Sunday :incl was a most imposing
Fair Grounds, on Saturday last.
affail\ ·tbe deceased being a prominent
\Vorthy Master Chas. Elliott being absent Knight Templar , Odd Fellow "n<l Knight of
Mr. Ewing Sim s, of Green Valley, pre5idecl Pythias.
A dispatch from that city says:as Master pro tem.
"l'he deceased was one of Upper Eandusky's
The_forenoon was given chiefly to the dis- best-liked citizens. I-le wns n pleasant, goodcussion of topics of interest to the Grange. natured gentleman and he wa s u,,t known
Among them was the question of holding to have an enemy. His Ut-alll thrusts a
5th degree sessions at Pomona meetings in cloud of gloom over lhe community.
He
the future.
·
was the junior member of the large granite
By an act of Urn Ohio State Grange, held firm of Payne & Clifton, doing pusiness in
recently at Springfield, 0., Pomona Granges t hi s city, Lima and other places. Ile was
wt>re empowered with the right to receive about fifty years <if age and !ea,·cs a wife
the pase:-word for the 5th degree, so that Po· and one ehild."
mona Grange1 can hold all their meeting!
'l'cmpernnce
Society.
in the 5th degree if it be its option to do so.
The Temperance Society of St. Vincent
It will only be a question oJ lime when
de Paul's ch nrch. recen Uy elected the fol low
this mle will be adopted in Knox county.
Thf' afternoon session 'was given to the ing officers:
Presidcni!.....l'homo.s Tougher.
elretion of officers for 1800. All tbe officers,
Vice PrCsident--Eugene Kroft,
except G. K .• were electM:l by :icclt1mntion.
Secretary-Frank
J. Mende.
There being three aSpirants for thnt office,
Treasurer-Charles
Dnmody.
the candidate was elected by ballot: \V. M.,
Sergeant•at-Arms-\Villiam
Carter.
Chas. Elliott; W. 0., Leander Caywood;
This Society at its recent entertainment
S., A. Kirkpntrick; ,v. C., Bryant , Ran s-·rn;
\V. T., John Beers; \V. G. K., Sherman realized over $200, which is to he used in dethe
H.inehnrt; " '· P .. Mrs. D. W. Phillipi'!; W. fraying the expenses of entertaining
F., Miss Mubel Phillips; ,v. C., Miss Clara delegntes lo the Elate Convention of TemElliott; "-··L.A. S .. Miss Clara Bro.tldock: perance Societies th~t meets here next July.
Mr. Thomas J. Hay~ bus been appointed
Lecturer, C. \V. King.
The Lerturer called on Mr Bryant Ran- Deputy Organizer of Temperance Societies
som for an a<ldress, which was responded to for the conntie.s of Knox, Licking, Holme s,
by him in reciting a poem entitled ''An Old ,vayne, A:::hland and H.ich1and.
Man in a Model Church." The rendition
- Have you seen the 5-A Five Mile Hors~
of tbis poem wns much to the credit of Mr.
Blanket? 1f uot, why not? If you have a
Ransom, who referred to his Ol'm grn.y hair
horse you need it.
a
Rs a symbol of the grny-haired olJ man
portrayed in the poem.
LOCA. L NO'l'ICE!i.
Mr. Ar.thur Cassel reat.l an esiay entitled ,
11 Neglected Opportunities
asPatrons, " which
desef\'es much comment if space would permit.
Owe it to themselves not to
• An art ~ le from Mr . J. H. Brigham, of
wait too long before attending
Delta, Ohio, Master of the N. G., was read
Co.'s Great
by Mr. A . C. Cassel, and was requested to J. S. Ringw-alt
be published in the county papers, but ow- Clearance Sale,
ing to its length we will not present a Yer$30,000,000
to Loan
batim c..-opy,but will ask for a synopsis of
its contents.
On farms and city property, llS follows:
At the beginning of this article Mr. Brig- $1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to
ham asks: What is the matter with the $3,000 G! per cent. 1 $3,0()() and o,·er, 6
Call upon or n.ddress 1 D. H.
farmers? Are they at last shnking off !he percent.
Ex cha.nge, \Vestlethargy of years? Haye they learned that Budd 's Intern.itimia.l

ADIONG
THELITIGANTS.

K. C. P. G.

Dea.th

Sorry

to Have

Them

Go.

F'rom the G:-anviHc {Li cking Co.) Tim<'s,
January 9.
The Times of Sept.ember 19th l.lstn.nnounce<l the presence of the wagons of

on 1hc c., A. . t.l: <.~.
So1nething
About
the Cn1111011
By Way of' a Change
a Few
Project
'l'llc
Statnh'H
Df'n1:1;uled
.
Nen ' Rallrontl
Bull u.n.:l Other
lte1us of
No 5 Kremlin, MonumentSqua.re. The Law and Order Leag:ne of .\It. Ver• That Supc1·ccdcij lite CanDl1 ·01·ce Cases A1·e ComInterest.
the St. Louis IYrought Tron R~nge Co.
non has refi'H)n to ftei encouraged over t lie
\Vh en Lhe men cnme driYing- mto town
.A dispalch fr om 'Millersburg giYeS the folmenced.
non
Hall
Linc.
meeting lield at the Opera H onse, :Mon,lnr
thnt week, there were mnny -people who
lowing particulars of anolhec wrC"C'k
on the
TELEPHO:"iE
CONN£t"flON,
night, ha\"ing fur its object the better enthought
•·Here comes n crowd of swinC,A.& C. road: The Dresrlen ac~ommodo.tiou
dlers to defraud Granville people." This
force1uen t of the statutes of the State and
of the
whi ch left hero Friday morning, wns bildly List of Ju1•ors for ),'ebru11.r7 Term
MOTTNTVERNON, O....... JAK. 23, 1890. orJ11rnnces of !bf.' ci ly fur the suppression of Snid to Huve tht• necking
week, as we hiwe to mnke the anwrecked near Tunnel hill by jumping th~
of' ('ourt-Probate
Court
Jfat.Cle1•elnud
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road
o.t
a
minimum
Reduced Prices.
Superviso .1·will , therefore ; have 100 app ointbody, cutti ng him up frightfully.
Uc was
A h:mdsonrn metal
1::i. Hyatt, Liberty;
CUT IN PRICE,..
cost. The valleys of the route offer easy
GRA:KD JURY-\\
J.C. and commerce, but by correcting abuses ing how chenp.
- Re\·. C. L. "'ork , formerly of .Mt. Ver men ti::more or less, to make.
The latter F::tudcswithout tunnels or extensi\·e cuts or ubout 55 years of age and Jehn s_ a large
Strictly One•Pri ce Lut that extremely
base lamp and globe, 65c. An elegant
which
have
crept
into
business
life
in
,·arions
Jolutson,
Miller;
Jo.cob
Adams,
Berlin;
AlHow can we do this? Do not he o.larmed
no11, lins resi~ned tlic- pnstorage or the Pres- will constitule an army of ah out 40 000 in fill.9. The one -half mile from Coshocton to fumily .
Low.
decorated, for $1.
ways, and which unnecessarily burden the lump-shade
about us. This is our business, lo make both
ben i\Jorelaud, Milford; John Wilkinson,
byieritin d1nrd1, ut Portsmoutl1 , and will lhe United Stnte-s. and on the l.'!t of June Roscoe will be the only expensive porlion.
The d('al between the B. & 0. and the Valends meet. You can reason from cause to
1foward; Jesse HnnJeSty, Jackso11; John M, prcducing classes. Fanners 1 we want your
"The
Pan
Handle
people
offer
to
share
lake c1u.rge of a congregation ut Dayton.
Call 11,nd see ti10 pretty
things nt
cftecl. Our Low Price s for first-cla ss stock,
they will be_distribut .ed onr their. respective
ley of course means the alienation of the
tlleirright
of
way
from
\Vest
Lafayette
to
help!
No
other
farmer'•
organization
can
Fawcett,
Harrisoni
John
Dowds,
Monroe;
--:--Mr. P. ll. Swick, the merchant tailor, district s. l'h eir work will end Jnly 1s 1,·and
is the cause, the small profits the effect, see?
ARNOLD·s. Yoi1 are always welcome
Coshocton. It is expecled that the tow-path Yanderbilt, Peunsylrnnia and Erie interests Benj. Grant, Mt. Vernon; D. C. Baxter, offer you the advantage of OYer twenty
If the best culs of meat can be solU in Col\'Q.8 at Fo~t ,vayne
last week, whe re he in that tiru.! it is expected that an enumer- of the \Valhonding Can4J will be g:mntecl
to look nnd get prices.
from the latter road. Valley West-bound
l11mbus
and othe r cities for 10c. per pound,
Miller; Jolin Keefer, Brown; ,v. D. Morris- years experience in organized methods.
rencctl a room and will remo,·e to that c!ty ator will vhsit personally each dwelling in the enterprise, snYing" the cost of right of
Wlly can't H be tlone in ~It. Vernon? Cattle
freight will now go \'ia the ll. & 0. line
We
shall
co-operate
with
an
who,
by
legiway
through
25
miles
of
mo
st
nduable
on;
Berlin;
Hugh
Carupbell,
Morgan;
Martu enguge in bul!ines~ souw time next 111011111 the S<'ction of the counlry M of the town
nre low , rents cheap, and if we c:1n comforruing land along the line, and making n The Cleveland & Canton ·will doubtless retinrnte means, are seeking to secure to honest
mand a fair proportion of y.:mr p11trnnap;c
- Our repreM-nlath-t>, Hon. C. E. Critch: assigned to his charge.
TO
LOAN.
MONEY
They nre required lOtal of 30 miles of free right of way . It is ceirn a large increase in its freight traffic vin Critchfield, Howard; John H . .Ransom,
labor a fnir reward. If farmers are to rewe can nffoid to furn ish the best stock in
We will sell you a New- 83,000 nt G per cent. inter est, $:-31000 Knox
fit-hl, hes been honoretl by Speak~r Hysell to call on each family und <'ach indiddnal
pluin tha t the comparative cost of the road from those interests as a con~equence of thC Mt. Vernon.
countr . \Ve urc also prC'pnred til fnrnmain owners of their llomes and be worthy
PETIT JuRT-SamuelHobbs,
Mt. Vernon;
by being placed on two of the mo:::;timport- li\'ing out of a family in any pla ce of nhode; will be ~mall. All thnt the corpora tors ask
~t
G
per
cent.
interest,
$4.500
nt.
6
J?er
market
Cloak
for
from
one
to
isli choice lllttler. select ed from the best
new arrangement between tlie B. & 0. and Robt. Coleman, :Monroe; JQhn Hunt, Clin - of the name of American citizens, we ask
is
the
right
of
way
from
Ximbolton
to
ant H ouse Committees-Finance
:and }:lee• and as cert ain in thi s w.:iy the names of Uie
cent. interest, $2,000 at 7 per cent. rn- butter makers in Knox county .
'
Mansfield. This is the most liberal offer the Vnlley.-P/a fo Dealer.
ton; Lewis Britton, Howard; Urias Hunts- them to unite with this National Organiza- five dollars Jess than you will lereRt. $1 ,000 at 7 per cent. interest ,
\Ve keep nothing- tlrnt will not be:u· inlions .
members of the familit"'~ nnd their ages and c,·~r made for a road !lirough 1hi~ country.
Tho s. Cnrran, of Bcuwood, was instantly
tion, which is well drilled in the work that be asked for them elsewhere, $600 .it 7 per cent. intere st, $10,000 ~t spection. Call nnd see us. Ord ers delivered
-The
Commissio:1crs ha, ·e rlel'hle<l, in other facts as required Uy the law nutlwriz"'The Cannon Ball asked the right of way killed Wedne sday night by a B. &0. freight berry, Mt. Vernon; \fm. B. Pelton, Hilliar;
to
all part ~ or the citr.
per cent. int.erest , $25,000 nt 6 per cent.
\V. '\\'. )Vulkey, Pike; JnmesK, P.Mis.l.1ey, "must be <lone.''
and $5.lJOOper mile. This sum was nearly
order to insure the safety of the !!trm.:ture, in~ tukiag: of the l:1stcen s11s.
and so it goes through the 6interest.
Ol,D
BLUE
GltASS
GltOCERI\
trnin
at
:Moundsville.
E.
I.
11IESDE~HALL
&.
Co.,
nll
subsrribed.
Coshocton
county
among:
1
A Subordinate Grange 3hould be organPike; J: D. Chancey, '\Vayile: Irwin PowelCorner Front and Di"ision Streets.
to rni,ie the new Gambier street bridge by
'J'be pay of the enumerators is emirf'ly in others, raising her .full quota.
The B. & 0. hns just fi!C"dwith U1e Inter- son,·union; ·wm. LaYm!lri, Monroe; J ,..Mon- ized in every township; n Pomona. Grange line.
2jfm4t.
Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 23jan3t
PHILLIPS & CO.
plncing anolher ti<'r of ~tone on c>uch a_but- fees, and as the work only Iasis tl..iirty days
''lt is expected tJat a pnrtof the . ri~ht of state Commerce Commission ·n statement,
J.
RINUWALT & CO.
rOe Hill, Mt. Veinon: ·· M, Doonr, Wayne: in every county, and then we shall wage n
ment..
the compensation in each case will rnn way nlong the new line will be douated, relative to its party pas~engcr fores. It ndDe,VSltFulner,Jeffer~ol'i:;
Isaac T. Beum, success ful warfare agninetsome of the cry- Probate Judg:e Critchliel<l and his from $30 to $75. Already Mr. Pelerm11n's nnd the rest m_ust be bought. There sho uld
or
be no difficult)'" in raising tl1e small amount mi"ts the use or the tickets nnd denies their Mt. Vernon; Jas. J.,a9~ker, II .illiar,
The Best JUllk
ing evils of the day, and our victories bring
Deputy, Mr. Bart Critchfield, ha\"e both mail is flooded with applicati ons for these of
funds necessary.
illegali1y.
If
you
look
around
before
n.
blessing
to
eyery
home
and
legitimate
in•
80 ACR.E FARM,
been confined to their rooms this we~k by minor positi ons and from now on he will
To Ue found in Khox county cn.n:Ue se''The subscriptions of the late Cannon
Approximate earnings of the D. & 0. for
dustry in the land. If any one wishes in- cured of ,vm.McFudden, whose wagon
coming to see J. S . Ringwalt
La. Grippe and the office has bee-n in charge ha\'e his ham13 fnll answering corre spon - Dall were mostly of the two and three year
PROBATE cotmT.
A.ND SEVEll~L
1889,
were
$1,110,283.
limitation.
These are now forfeited by
twicP, a dny, & Co. you "·ill find a differ-·
of the clerk, 11iss Steele.
H. A. \VatkiiiB app 'oinle<l Admr. or A structions in how to organize a Grange, let comes inlo Mt. Vernon
dence and exnmining aml acting: up on ap reas on of failure to build the road in the
Young
Hor£es
and Brood Mares.
Business is hoomingall al ong 1he line of
with milk ginm by his own cows. He
- Dr. J. J. Bosley, aged iO yen rs, a promi- plications.
Watkin,; bond $2,000; bail S. · J . · Smith the_µ1write to J. H. Drigbam, Delta, Ohio.
stipnlated flme. These subscriptions alone theB.&O.
ence
of
from
10
to
20
per
cent.
guarantees
sntisfact.ion
nn<l
asks
your
W.
J. McFEELY,
'fhe nex.t meeting will be held on the Fair
nent citizen ' ofNewnrk, died Monday afterand H. T. Sapp.
would be mn ch mor e than lhe nmonnt reThe filled •trestle 11ear Blnck Greek, on the
?ih. V1;:R?iON,0.
patronage. Leave orders nt Green's This is no light matter, and
quired for the present enterprise.
noon from heart trouble. The funeral lakes
'£hos. Weir appoinle~guardian
of .Noble Gro.unde:, Saturday, February 1~, when the
PER!!iONA.L
POI.N'I'S.
P. S. Jf sold will make lerms to snit 2::ljan
C., A. & C., is Eaid lo be in a tlnngerons conDrug Store.
mn.y23tf
"There
is
no
,·isible
obstacle
in
the
way
installation
of
officers
will
tnke
pla
ce.
place this nflernoon. Deceased had a numE., Burt and Orville \Vejr; bond $50; bail
purchasing from us puts this
)liss Fannie George lui.s gone to Chuks- of success. The capital to build tlie road is dition and fnrlher tr ouble is anticipnkd nt G. \V. Fitzsimmons and N◊-ble ,veir.
C. W. KINo, Lecturer.
ber ofrelati\·f"s in this city.
Old Papers
For Sale,
not n mailer of doubt, but is in .sight. Gen. that point.
difference into the ham.ls of
ville,
Mo.
,
to
visit
friends.
-- Tbe citizeu who hos thoui:::litof figuring
A . .J. Warner, the projector , was assured in
" The First National Ba~k .flled the followAt the BANNER office, done up in pack- our customers.
\Yhat little truffle the C., A. & C. can
Col.
,v.A.Shl;ldon,
oftheSchuylerEle~
the
beginning
by
the
backers
of
the
C.
&
M,
in the present high death rate should reflect
lowiirg report of nnclaillled deposita: H ...,v.
C'enterburi:'
Amenttie11.
nges of 100-chenp fpr cnsh.
if tho road conld be built on n grade boast of ha s been seriously interferrecl with
that it it1his duty to hang around. for a few tric Light Company, is in town this "'eek'. ·' thtit
not exceeding 26 feet, they would furnish by the ravages of La Grippe among the . .Atwood &·qo 1 $2.39; ~ ";;W. Henrne,60 cts.
A dl8patch from Centerburg gives the fol·
Hon.
A.lien
J,
Beach,
of
Milwaukee,
iB
months longer und be recorded in the new
the monev.
lowing tletails of n. small-sized sensation ln
trainmen.
spending the week with Mt. Vernon friend!:!.
"Tbe ~tirve,·. Rs before slated, reduces the
census report soon to be nude np.
ESTABLISHED
ISSJ.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
that enterprising village: uThe people of
Mr.
Ben
H.
Akin,
of
Columbus,
was
the
grade
to
five
feet
less
than
wns
e:xpected.
-Th .ePresbyteritm church at WestLiber ..
Jolin Westcott and Sllrah Metcnlf.
our quiet little place were thrown into quite
"Thne will certainly be no difficulty in
!!illEEJ'.KILl,ING
DOGS.
guest
of
.Mt.
Vernon
friends
lnst
Thursday.
ty 1 Ohio, was burned to the ground Sunduy
Alonzo Cochran and ':Mary E. 'fucker,
money for tbe riµ-ht of way that rca feyer of excitement Thursday morning by
Hon. CJ1:1s.E. Critchfie ld was at home raising
morning, The Sabbath school cliildrcn had
mai ns to be bought. That the Board of
the arrest of one of our most prominent and
A.nintals
Beco1niug
Delinquent
over
Sunday,
ns
was
also
Sergeant
-at-Arms
Public Work s will grant the tow·path to
lum.Jly time to get out. The building: wns
REAL EST.A.TETRANSFERS.
wealthy citizens, Demas Bricker, former
to b-e Sln.ughtere-d
IJy Conthe
new
enterprise
there
is
Jittleor
no
doubt
Neal.
inMurcd in the Kno:x Mutual for $1,000.
Robt JI Blnck to ChristieCondon,lot
and attorney, on a eharge of assault und
MT,VERNON'S
LEADING
stables.
Mr, Frank Harper, of the Chillicothe Ad- as the Cannon Ball people hove forfeited all
- Elderly people sa.y tlult the winter of
in Mt Holly ............... ............ .. $ 900 00 threats made upon Mrs. Barr, a dressright to it , and their chancf?s of building
Repre~cntative8trock has prepared a 'Jill, Western Coe to HJ Cbri!man, land
vcrtUe1·,
spent
Sunday
wilh
Mt..
Vernon
1842-3 was very much like this up lo Fcbthe road ham dwindled away lill even a
whieh will prol:iably be introduced in the
in Milford ...................................
1404: 00 maker here. The 1Hfficu1tygrew out of an
possibility is a thing of the past."
runry, when snow foll in Ohio toan n,·ernge fri ends.
unpleasantness between Mrs. Bricker and
House by Mr. Clapp, that has for its purpose Geo Westlake to Jno C Fox, lots in
Miss Momie McFndJen departf'll Tu<>sduy
dcph of three and one-half lo four feel and
Mt Hollv ········· ········'-·············· ··· 1000 00 Mrs. Barr a day or two previous about some
the ext ermination of !he common curs
for
Cincinnati
to
vh1it
Re,·,
null
Mrs.
Gro.
B,lDLY
NEEDED.
did not rot'll until the mid-:lle of April.
I-I LCurtis, cxr., to CA Hagaman,
alleged trespass, after Mn!. Barr had notified
through which hea\"y los5es occur to farmC. Williams.
land on \Vest side Gianville road. 200 00
- )Jr. C:harl e~ F. Baldwin, member of
Mr. Bricker to keep off her premises, when
f'o1· a Brid:;e
at
the
ers each year. The bill amends section 2833 W M-Koons to Frank ,Cochra.n, lot
Miss Ella Omni arri\"Ctl home Tuesday Pcf .itlou
the Board of M::rnager.t of 1he Oliio Peniin ~1t Vernon ....................... , ..... 325 00 he became very angry and, in language not
lVest End of Hi;-h Street.
of !he revised statutes in such a way as to
from a visit with fricnlls u.t Washington
tentinry, has our tlurni;s for i.hc n111111alreflt to be used ;in a Sabbath school, threatened
An acti ve effort is being mnde to secure a increase the tax on f~male dogs to $5, llnd L ·s1rnub, Admr., to AW Fendrick,
Court J lou se.
lot in Greers,·ille, ..•............. ,...... 600 00
port of that body for the fisl'I\I re nr 18S9.
her with personal violence, for which she..
section, the main Christian Pinkley to Arthur PinkMr. Ed F. Seymour has gone to Omaha to new i.Tonbridge over Owl Creek nt the \Yest enacts a supplementary
lt conitlin s n vast amount <>f inlerr·sting
Is LARGER than that. of all
e have just finished our inv entory
and find we hav e too m!l.ny good!~.
ley, lot- in Jelloway .....................
50 00 swore ontn warrant and had him arrested
accept a position ns tra\ 'e lin g salesmnn for a end of High street and a petition for that feature of which will be or interest to all
the other Agents in the city
:,::OW \V
reading.
and bound over. Public sentiment is as
pnrposc has recently been circulated nnd ownt,,J".::1
e are determined to get rid of' them, and if the prices we unme don't wn.ke
of slieep nnd clogs. It is slated by Mary A. Arnholt to Wm Prior, lnnd
suspende r house.
...
combined,
and
is
increasing
in Brown ......... ......•.... , ........•... 200(} 00 usuo.l with the woman, althongh it is but
- Word has been rC\:eivc<lin this city of
constantly.
Space permits
~ you up, it's because you don't want Gold Dollar s for Fifty Cents.
Mrs . .J. R. Lnrzulerc-, of Zanfsville. is the o\'Cr three hundred names obtained thereto, rur&l members <•f lhe Legislature tl1~t the \'v H Brokaw to Alfred Mead, land
the death of J. Encell Ellis 3t Kno:-i::ville,
including
the
heavie
st
tax-pµ.yers
in
Nt.
of only ·a biief description.
,II'
dE>struction of sheep by dogs is largely due
in Hilliar ......................... , ........ 630 (M) just to the squire ond his family to say they
guest of J\lr. nnd :\lrs. C. T. Ensminger at
'I)mn., which occurred on the 15th inst.
Our Books contain n large
Overcoats worth $12 lo $25, you can now lake for 88 to $20. $1 50, $3 nod
have had their patience tried by the other
Vernon and in tlie townships \Vest and to the fact that there is 110 way to compel Benj Bell to John Harrimnn, lot
the Curtis Hou~e.
list of choice property not
in Martinsburg...........................
400 00 party. It is rumored the end is not yet.
De<:ea~ was 37 ye11rs of nge and wns a
$5.
wil) buy you a WARM, DuRABLE On,RCOA'f ..
Northwest.
of
town.
'fhe
prayer
of
the
petithe
payment
of
the
tax
on
the
common
Miss Mnltie Johnson und Mi8s Freedrnnn,
John Armstrong to I. \V Mead, land
former well-kn own dry goods salesman of
curs allowed to roam O\·cr lhe coul)try. The
ofNewa.rk, are the guests of Mrs. H. A. tion is as follows:
in Hilliar ............... , ......... ...... .. 300 00
Children's Suits and Overcoats are all included in this reduction.
]\fen's
this city.
To the Honorable Iloard of Commissioners
supplemental section in ~ubstance is as Sarah Brillhart to J A. Stourtnont,
Republican
lntllsnation.
Stnrgis, ofEust High street.
- The delinquent tax sale took pln ~e in
of Knox County.
n.nd Boys' Cups, Underwear, Muftler s, Wool Ho siery, Ilcavy Gloves nre nil
lot in Gann ................................
300 00
fol lows:
Mr. L. E. Ralston, of lloward, n brother
nity
to
shqw
you
onr
List.
Columbus Sunday lforld: There is great
Wm llird,jr., to WM Young, onethe Treasurer's office, Tuesday afternoon.
"Your petitioners, fax-payers and citizens
reduced. Ladies' Black .llfuffs that we sold for IJ◊c. and SI, you can now
After the tax provi<led for in section 2833
of Treasurer Ralslon, 1ins gone to Greens- of Knox cou nty, respectfully represent that
half lot 71 Mt Vernon.................
25i 00 wrnlh and indignatfon among the RepubliOv(•r one·hnlf the tra cts nch-ert'.sed iu the
have for 25c. and ,50c.
shall
become
delinquent,
it
~hall
be
the
burg, Pa.., to cngnge in business.
the public bridge at the \Vest end of High duty of each Auditor to make out a list of C H Dill to R W Rowley, Jand in
can officeholder~ at the penitentiary, over the
BANNERwere redeemed before that date and
Pike .........................................
.
1 00
Miss K1dt"' "Mulhnnc, who lias been the street, Mt. Vernon, is in n dang_crons und such delinquent persons, to be placed in the
course pursued by Messrs. Smead and BaldFrom now until February 1st, you can buy any Stiff Hat in oar store for
most of the rem::iining peict"'~:were imld lo
M Chancey to \V S Hains, lot in
guest or her brother, Re,·. J...,v. Mulhnne, unsafe c011ditio11and thnt the public interest hands of u constable for co11ection, 1rnd if
SI, Sl.50, $2 and $3; goods that we sell at S4, $3, $2 and Sl. 50, including
Fredericktown ...... ...... .... .. ........• 300 00 "lVinju getting out of the way of the Demo·
requires that it be replaced wit.Ii n. new and any person or pcrsoi1s cliarge<i with n. lnx
tbe best bidller.
has rel urned home to Pitl.sburgh.
substantial structure.
The south al:>utnient on <logs ne~lccts 01· refuses to pay the Sarah E Humbert to Ransom Welcrntic cyclone &.bout to strike that instituYouman's, Dunlap and English Style s. After the 1st they wt!] be sold nt
-EVe.t.f.thillg ist11l rig:hf at theelectri.! light
ker land in Union...............
....• 175 00 tion. The resignation of these two gentle:
Mrs. J. G .. Ames, o f \Vashington City, of s:iid brid ge has been undermined and the amount it slrnll be the duty of the con,v-e nre now ha ving daily applicants for REGULAR PRICES.
Now is tLe time lo secure an A No . 1 HAT FOR LITTLll
,.-.,.-+ ··
station jlgain-the underground fire having was called h<>rc last wec>k by the serions floor beams and other timbers of said bridge stable to enter upon the premises of such A<lelt• C \Vright to Albert Wright,
lnnd in College ................
.. :...... 6000 00 men plnces the institution in the hands of Houses by first•class parties. If yon wish MO:S-EY;all good styles and fashionabl e.
rotting and gfring awny. Yonr petilioners
beoitjontrolled ancl the boiler fonntlations
any othe r place where such Wm McClelland , Admr., lo,'ohn T
iUhess or her mother, Mrs. C. Delano.
the Democracy, and leaves the guards and your H ouse ren~ed on ~hort notice please
respectfully request that you nt once take delinqurnt,or
rt.built ancl mode secure. All the circuits
Mr. Clrnrles '\V. Pyle, of De.ni::1on, Texas, measurC's to remo,·e saicl bridi:i;eand erect a delinq_ue-nt's dog may be harbored, and to
Smith, lnnd in Pleasant.. ...... :···-· 387 20 officers at the mercy of their political foes. call at once and list it with us.
P 1'.N'iS, P AN'l'S, PANT!!I, that is what you want. C011E AND
kill !he animal, for which service the offiCOMMISSIONSREASONABLE.
a{a now lighted at. nhd1t and nu further nccompanied by his mother. Mrs. C. S. Pyle, Sllitable strncture in its place." .
SEE US, WE WILL SURPRISE
YOU.
Had the two resigned gentlemen held on
cnshl\ll receive one dollar forench dog killtrouble is anticipated.
There can be no doubt that the old wooden ed by him, payment to be made out of the
nrri\'ed here Monday evening on a visit to
A.HU!lEMENTS.
they coi1ld ha,•• prolonged the political
IIEA.D(lUA.U'rERS
FOR
- So far as the poor nre concerne<l the friends.
structure is in a tumble-down nnd rickety fund arising from the tux. Any constable
existence of the forthcoming victims of the
Tm: Two JonN.s.-That
funniest or an
weather has been providential in not lnymg
Dr. T. B. Cotton attended the meetrng or cor.llition ontl that pnblic safety and con- refusing or neglecting to perfor.m the duties
Democratic guillotine, but they did not see
imposed
11pon
him,
or
who
shall
make
a
comedies
under
the
abo,•e
title
will
be
pro-its icy nnd gripi,iing hand on outdoor labor the Stn.tc \"eterinury Associn tion ot Colnm- venience require that it should be replaced
false return as to the number of dogs by
itlhat way, and quit. The latter argue that
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furni sher, Kirk Block, S. W. rorner of
and causing it to CC'ase,nnd thus carrying
Nearly two him killed, shall forfeit $26 for each and duced at the Opera House next Tuesd3~'" eve- the former should have thought n little of
bns Inst week, an<l wns elected Vice Presi- b_va subst:wtial iron bridge.
INSUHE WITH HOWARD HARPER.
the Publi c Square and Main street,
MOUNT VERNON,
0.
great distress to the hon!!:eholll where there dent of the society.
hundred iron hriclges ha,·e been cr<'Cted every ()O°ense,and upon conYicli on the1eof ning under the management of A. Q. t3cnm- them, and thnt, if they had no care for
his ofllCe shnll be declared vn.cnnt.
mon, The company is a yerystongon.eaud
is a dearth of fuel nnd clo1hi11g,
Mr. \V. L. Stretton, of Lancaster , came up throuKhout Knox county ui1cl l\It Vernon
themselyes, it would not have been amiss
includes a number of clever SJ)ecialty artists.
~ - Senator Vnn Clcaf is after the cou nty
yesterdlly to look after gas well Ko. 2. He ha.s always contribnte<l her share of the
in them to tllink of the bread they were
( OALLED
HOJIE.
The following notice is from a recent num•
commissioners. in tliat he wants 1hem to i,1 nry much pleased with the production of tax<-stoward this work withont n murrn.nr.
taking from the mouths .of those who de ber of tbe Akron Beacon:
eutify their proceedings before commencing gas obtnined Tuesday.
\Ve believe that our former friends recog- Another
Pioneer
~itizeu
Gone to
pended upon their sticking qualities.
The
Every
chair
in
ihe
Academy
of
Music
was
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tofore to allow rertification lo go on for party Monday evening, in hon or of her has arrived for something to be done foCl'l'Y PROPEll'l'Y
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Mr, Nntlian Parsons, one of the best hundred or more people stood up in the foy- and this is an instance of it.
months before lrn ving signatures utlnclied.
50th birthday.
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DWELLING,
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- John Churchman, a~ed 6~ ~·cars, died the occasion was n handsome silver tea set, They nil liave a just pride in thei r county
·their sides with laughter, which was crf'ated
S&. Vincent de Panl•s
Parisi,.
new 2 R;orv frame, modern, 7 rooms, flat-:"Saturday from heart disf'ase, wliile silli11g presenteJ by her hnsba11d, Col. L. G. Hunt. seat and the publi c buildings which thei r Knox county, died at his liome in Dfl:n,Yille: in wholesale on the stage by the "Two
&c.' · An elegant home . Price $2 1600.
Wednesday evening of Inst wee.k, 3.fter a Johns."
There were people in the audience
Re,• . Father .Mui bane has had printed and ging
in a chair at the resiJence o f hi~ si!ler, Mrs.
No. 367. DWELLING, West High street,
They are obliged
)Ir. Th omas J. Dlnett, ofilnffolo and Misa taxes help to maintain.
who Lind not been in the Acndemy for many 1~nted
to h\,S people the annual reports near RiYerside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms 1
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Sarah A. Dickson, on West Gambier street. Lizzie Cassidy,ofthis city, were united in to vi!!it !It. Vernon to attend court and
years, and quite a number of people were
stable, &c. Very choice. P1ice only $2,200.
The funerol occurred i\Jond.:iy nfternoon, lllllrriage, Tuesday morning at St. Vincent trnnsn ct business with the various county cerons affection of tl1e Jiyer. Mr. Parsons present from other places. Everybody went of St. Vincent de Paul'e: Pariih, which ex"No.302. HOUSE and two Jot~. lrnmbier
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Rev. J .J-1. Hamilton cont.}ucling the services. de Pan l's churcl1 Uy Rev. L. ,v. Mnlhane.
officers and when they reach the o~bkirts,
avenue, 8 rooms , recently paintecl, papered,
1823. and was therefore a little over 66 years Iy god time, which desire wn.srealized to tile .Altar Society, composed exclusively of la- &c.; good cella r, well and cistern. A cozy,
- TJ1ere will be a meeting of the Citizens The newly married cou pie went from here th ey want to feel assured that they ra11cross o r age. He lived at home until 1844, fol- fullest extent. The "'.I'wo Johns" is mob d•
Tl
1t is d"ires.,h:aseontri ute "f'Stl.35.
le pew rents comfortnble home. Price only $1,500.
Law ond Order League in the baseme :lt of to Columbus nna from there proceeded to the streams without da:iger of the bri<lges lowing agriculture in summe r and teaching deled after the ''Comedy of Errors."
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No. 360, HOUSE and one-third acre, adCommissioners may see their way clear to
evening, at 7¼o·ctock. All gent lemen who
,v orkn1nn.
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to live in eY~ning,. ~t times screa_med aryd shouted,. debt were $2,086. The total income was $5,- joining city, stab le,-.frnit, &c. Price $600.
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No.
301. HOUSE, Mansfield ayenue, 8
Holmes county for eight rears and then re- lau,..hter. The company throughout is very ; 515.v'Q. The expen 1tures 1 rnc u rng.c lllrC 1
,-vest High btreet nt an early day.
lng hand nrc earnef'tly requ<'sled lo be Another
Good
Gnss<'r
Ob1ained
mond to Illinois where they resided until good . .Another crowded house would be a.nd diocesan expenses, debt nnd mterest rooms, cellar, st.able, &c. Price $1.600.
present.
No. 343. Business
J>a•operty, \Vest
on the Ewnlt t'arn1~
,, thereon, amounted to $5,544.G2. The debt side Main street, between Vine street and
tS56. They then returned to Knox county, the order if tbe company remained over.
WORK
HEGUN
- Lexan Miller , of Delaware, lrns bee n
About 3 o'cl ock Tuesda y morning the
and Mr. Parsons engaged in farming near
]_}Aidduring 1880 amounted to $2,883.41. and Pul>lic Square known as th e Mend propindbted for the embezzlement of \1.500 of <l.rillers at well No, 2, on the Ewalt form On the
ltlt. Vernou,
Coslloctou
Slxl-y Years \Vecltled.
Dan ville and by honesty and frugality bethe interee:t amounted to $!60. The parish erty. Pnce o~ ly $8.500 if purcbo.scd soon.
towo,Jtip funds. He has R!!Signed . His own just "·est of the city limits slrlH·k n splend; \VlleeUug
Roih•oad.
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story
'?ftUtepossessetl of considcrnble landed es'l'he following interesting item was print- : debt now amounts to but $4,900. The re,
debts amount to $2b ,OOO,besides being on did flow of shale gos at u depth of 740 feet
It is with !he keene~t plt>asure we note tate, estimated at 600 or 700 acres of land. ed in yesterday's Cincinnati Enquirer:
l port()(lnclndes: "I can not but express my brick, nearly new , n ear Main street. Price
$3.000.
notes for others for $10,000 more. 1-1
is ig- and work was nt once ~nspe nded until the that the wo1·k of constructiou l1as at lnst
He was n Democrat of tlie Jefferson school
It is seldom tbnt man ond wife Jive to 4 -corigmtulations to the members of the para
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St.,
norance of the law accounts for l1is indict- :1ecessary attudrn1en!s cou ld be made for been commenced on the .Mt. Vernon, Coand fof many years took n prominent part celebrate the sixtieth anniversary of their f =isb.-o:n.this praiseworthy financial showing- opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two
ment rather than dishonesty.
utilizing the gas beneath the boiler that shocton & \Yh eeling r.i.ilroad (known as the in the councils of his party. He ncted as marriage, yet such n. distinction fell to tht
. .and trust that our eff'orta during the coming large store rooms and warehouse. Second
lot of Hon. E. ,v. Cotton and
wife,
- A Free Kindergarten (free to nll chi\. drin1:1 the engine. Senml of the Trustees Cannon flail line). On Monday last Mr.
story conveniently arranged for housekeepJustice of the Pence of Union township for wbo are now making their home with their
:year m.a.y not be relaxed."
dren of the city) will be opened in the Con- \"isited the ,,·~ll and after making compar- Fred ,v. Jones, with a force of fif)y men
ing or a Boarding-hou se. Price reasonable.
many years and filled the position wit-h daughter. Mrs. H. S. Pet kins of Stewnr~
grega1iona.l church about February 1st. isons arrived at. the conclusion that the un1- commenced truck-lnying on the \Valh ond_
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine
a,•enuc,
:Madisonville.
Owin~
to
the
ad-·
great credit. The funeral, which occnrred
llatlon11I Bank OIHe~r■ •
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap.
M~ .. Vauahan will have churge of the work. put is fnJly 25 per cent grent<'r than the in~ canal at a point near '\Votsaw in Cevanced age of this long-married and loving
on Friday, "'as largely altended and · wns couple,
At the annual elcetions of the llational
the celebration, which took plaee
No. 338. Bus1NESSBLOCK,on Monument
Children from 3 to 7 yen.rs of nge will be arl- Power Bouse well . Urilling will Le con• shocton co,mty, and nearly half a m.ile of
conducted under Ma1mnic anspice!il, tbe de- yesterday, was confined to the immediatP.
ih:mks <Jf this city, the following officers: Square. Price $9,000.
mitted.
Mothers cles.ii:ing to 11nve !heir tinue<l until the Clinton rock is rea ched in track was at once completed. On the same
ceased being a prominent member of the relatives of the familv. :Mr. Cottcin is eightv•
No. 245. Bus1xi,:ss PROPEnTY,South Mn1n
children enter will moke opplicnl ion to lhe the hope of striking another flow of shale day Gen'l n. A . Jone s, the President of the
two years old and bi's wife ~ seventy•nin·e. -,,.,•erechoeeo:
order.
sl.reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500. ..
gas. The success attending the present ex- company and promoter of the e,1terprise,
Ten cl1ildren have been born to them, of
pnstor , Re\ '. Sydney Strong, by Jan. 27th.
No. 345. D\\.ELLI"N"G, corner Front and
whom four are still living.
Mr. Cotton,
1''irst National-Directors,
C. Delano, H.
-The Grand Jury of Licking county fin- periment is hi ghly gratifying to the Trustees went to Pittsburgh to purcha se the iron
New Pe•lugogue11.
who represented his home county (Knox)
·H. Greer, W. C. Cooper, D. ,, ... Lambert and Gny streets, 2 sto ry brick, stable, &c. Only
one block from. lifain St. Barg.:iin at $3,000.
ished ils dcliberntiom1 Thursday and reltn-n- and in time the gas wi11 be pipe,d to the rails necessary lo complete the road from
At 1.he examinalipn
f~r leachers! helil ii! the ~late Lcgis~ature~OT many years. in F. D. Sturges .. C. Dela.no, President; .F. D.
No. &58. Nl!~W HOUSR, Sandusky street,
etl bills os follows: P.H. Leslie ond John Power House to be utilized in connection
Co~hoston to Mt . Vernon, and the BANNER Ja1ituuy 11 there were tl11rteen apphcants, lus ~arher da1S, JS a life-Jong Democrat, , >Sturges t'asluer- H, A. Stnrget, Assistant
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000
.'
.
ha.vrng cast l11sfirst Yote for Gen. Jackson
. '
'
Smith , burglary and larceny; James Ritter, with the gas obtained !lt the fir3t weli.
is assured by a gentleman connected with .
for President.
They were formerly .rcsi-1 ·Cash1er.
No. 359. HOUSE and .Five Lote, North
Th~ discovery of t,'1lsin pnying quantiliei, the enterprise thnt t.he work is to be pushed l11efollow mg being the successful ones:
Charles ,vartham and John Prior, nasnult
Three years-Primnry
certificate, Martha dents of Mt. Vernon, 0., but have recently
Knox National-Directors
H. L. Cnrtis 1 part of city. 2story fmmc. Price $1,750.
A J. Pi ckeri~g. Two years-L. A. Greer, Mrs. taken u_p thei~residen-ee-with their daugh- --c.Cooper, D. B. Kirk, J. s.' .:tingwalt and
11,ndbattery; 'fhos. Jackson and Charles A. in the territory West of town will doubtless n1pidly ahead without further delay,
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fornon-re&i
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with intent lo wonnd; Charles Wick 1 bur- that neighborh ood and the product piped South I'cnusyl...-ania lineanLl botlt road s are li. S. Lybarger, Lib :McKee, L1zz1e Popham 1 through the Northwest, returned to assist in ,i ~Cooper, V1ce President; J. M. ;Ewalt, Cash:;HOW ARD HARPER,
and distributed throughout )lt. Verrn)n.
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PRUDENT PURCHASERS

1

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

Tuesday

Jan.

,n.

TWO JOHNS!
"TWO JOHNS "

SILKS, SILKS.

•1.

'

STILLSOJIETHING

S~ULL
PROFITS
i ORCASH

BEST
CUTS
10cents
DBr
Ponnfl.

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

s

A Jle1·e,1atter of Honey. For SALE

EXCHANGE.

HERETHEY CO!

·-

HOWARD
HARPER
Overcoats,

Underwear, Mufflers,
Suits and Cloves!

REAL ESTATE,

~ I~~co~~E~T~p ~ UNDERSELLING
EVERYBODY.
Estate
Listc
< OurReal
Z

<

0
..J

2

:!!!~~t
~nlJ!~~.
("')
f'rt

..e:..GENT-

WANTED--HOUSES
TORENT.

ST

FIRE
INSURANCE
Money to Loan!

.A.DLE.H,,

CLEARANCE
SAL ' '

SWEEPING
HEilllCTIU
I

This Morning We Commence Our Great
Reductien Sale of

CLOA_KS,
DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
BLA_NKET S, &c

INTERESTING VARIETY.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

THELAMPBELL~
ARELOMING
!

w•

A Newark (N. J.) landlady under- There are
C. CULBERTSON,
took to detain the trunk of one of her
ALL SORTS.
bon.rders nntil a. bill of$-! for wear and many white soaps ,
A'rTOR~EY-AT-LAW,
te!lr of a sofa during a three m on lhs ' each
Ofth:e-O,·er J.C. & G. W. An11!'.'ltoh g 's
Ohio's prophet, Snm'l Benner, imys courtship should be paid, but a loeal
Store l\It. Vernon, Ohio.
no\'$8
--------- -there will be a panic in 1891.
jnstice of the peace suppressed her ef- represented to be
~cw cnbbnges h:we been shipped fort. Tho 1oc:\Ijustice 1s u, bnchelor.
"just as good as the Ivory."
M. KOONS,
from Mobile to Northern markets.
Th ere is a. plitgue of rnts in ' Lincoln·
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
They
are
not,
- --AT-Fifty-seYen inmates of tho Licking shirc 1 England, and th e morP, there nrc
Oflicc - O,·cr Kuox County Sayings Dank
County Children's Home hnsc la grip. killed the n10re there arc to be killed, but like
MT . VJ~R.No:;, OUIO.
apr2Gtf·
Sir Arthur Snllimn is lo sa il for this nppnrently. The cnuse of this rcdun·
all counterfe its,
country shortly with ?\Ir. and llrs. dancy of rod en ts is sai d to be the large
·---·-·-,,_
shipm'ents of weasels to New Zealancl, they Jack
WALDO
TAYLOR,
D'Oyley Carte.
illt•n 's c ·and,•t• lr.n b lw r Ho ot s ..... . ... .. ......................
................. 9.1.90
where thev were wanted to despntch
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Sho••s
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A son of President Dwight, of Yalei the rnbbits.
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. .............. ........................................
1.0 0
s said to know mor e Latin nnd Greek
Pra cticef: in J,icki ng and ndjoiningcoun ti cs .
and ,emarkab le
A remarkable verdict wns rendered
l,udif" s ••i n t• Ki d H n ttou
ShOC !'!i....................................
.........
1.2!'i
hn.n his father.
Also in the United Stntes Courts. 8JX"'cial
,l l .- 11°s l {i1 • Sh ot •M ....... ........ ... .... ........... .......... ..........................
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·
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Unseasonable winter weather is said
Administrator s and Guardictns; Collections,
~•• •n s t-"ull Nftwk
lii1> Uoof!ii .....................
........ ... ...............
2 .0 0
to have had a material effect on the don a short time since . A man sued the genu ine.
Petitions for .Par t iti on anJ Convey an ci ng .
neu · i,. t'i1 H • i("nl f Co 111'l'C"'S Shoe s ...............................
........... :? .«JO
for ~la.mnges for personal injurie s, n.nd
sale 0f oysters.
Pensions. Bounty and back pity procured.
No Ol d , t • h1yed O tU S h odd., · Goods
1n Uw I o t. t ·u. •l nnd t•xu 1uin1•
the jury awarded him £2,500, olthongh
Ask
for
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S11nare.
8J.ec87
llws , • n11d oU w r , t ;trg:.1.i n "i. ( ·o~•;u•r .U :~ia and V i ne S1rN : l s .
A tannery, to make lap robes out of he only claimed £200. He step ped upcommon cowhides, is n. new Hillsdale on some cotton seed in front of n. mer- Ivory, Soap
W. G. OOOPER.
fRA.NK :-.COORE,
(Mich,) industry.
cnntile estnblishment, which caused
cuOPER
& MOORE .
and
TTORNEYS A'l' !,AW.
Office 19
~iiss Sanger, the President'd type- him to fall and injure his spine nnd eyeDR. FR. "-NC E , of th e •'ra nee ~lcdkul Insliturc
MATN STitEET,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
writer, can take dictation nt the rate of sight .
insist upon having it.
200 words R. minute.
Three weeks ago the Berlin cn.bmen 'Tis so ld everywhere .
\\' ill 1,e at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, Feb.5 , 1890. Tic <':111
becomu l
SA1!Ul<:L H. PETEIB[AN,
There have been 165 foxes caught celeb rated the 150th ann1versnry of the
Oenern t li'lrt, Llreirncl .lccldcnt l.:1sura.1:ce A.gt ,
ed FltEE from 9 a 111. t.> 6 p. m.
ancl killed this season in and around
first intr od uction of cabs in Berlin. The
Appli cation for insnnmce to any of the
South Acworth, N. H.
first schedule of fares prescribed by the
strong, Reliable a nd ·well-kn own Comp a•
nies represented by this Agency solicited.
According to the most reliable esti- city council provided that R cabman
Robert Christy, of \Yashingl on, an
Also arient for t he followinv, first•dass
mates the population of New York city caught overcharging sho11ld be placed
ia stocks before the city hall.
able ln.wyer, formerly of Ohio, has pub- Steamship lines: Guion, National, \Vhite
is not far from 1,600,000.
SLarand Allen. Pa ssage tickds
to or from
A century of progress has not pro· lished a book entitled " Proverbs nod Ens;land,Ireland
anc1 all p .:dntsiu
E1-.:l'Ope,
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of
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land letters of naturalization last year, duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream outcome of twenty yen rs of effort nn<l Office-Corner Main an tl Gambier Streets,
only three were Americans .
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and stndy on the part of Mr. Christy.
Mt. Vernon Ohio .
iapr 8i ly
Histuria.n Bancroft is remarkably hn.y fever. lt is not a. 1iquid or n. snuff,
The
G.
A.
R
.
Post
at.
Ln.wrenccburg,
PHYSIUI\NS
.
well this winter. He ascribes his good but is perfectly safe and easily applied
into the nostrils. It gives immediate Ind., has been gh·en n.powder-horn thnt
health to the warm weath er.
DRS.
AR:IIEKTROUT
&
MONINGEH.
relief and cures the worst cases. 23jan2t. was once the property of the great InIt is proposed to amend the New
To be eligible to jury duty in Mis· dian Chief, Tecumseh. The horn wn.s OFFI CE-O~· er Postoftice, )It. V crnon, 0.
York jury law in order to exempt newsArmentrout's resiJeuce, corner Chest isouri it is n ot necessary that th e party cut from the ;,end of a buffalo killed by nutDr.and
paper men from jury duty.
Mulberry streeta. Dr. Moni uger
the chief .
summoned
shot,1d
be
21
years
of
age.
in office at night
15se pLly .
Belva A. Lockwood, who bus been
A J ustice of t h e P eace Says.
lecturing in Michigan , says she will A gentleman, whose son, aged 20, was
JOHN
E.
RUSSELL,
,J.
D.,
included in a list of persons eligible for
again run for President in 1892.
Hun. John Neely , j_usticeof lhc pea ce
jury duty , went to Judge ,vithrow in
SURGEON
AND PHY SlCJAN',
James Gordon BenneWs hair is now his behal f, when the Judge said that it n.nd ex-memOer of the House of RepOfflce - w·est side of Main street, 4 dc,orf!
:rrom Meredith, X. H., was
gray, and he is one of the most clistin- he was bot 9 years of age a.nd posse~sed resen t,ttive.!-1
north
of
Public
Square,
Mt. i/ernon, Ohio,
for twehe years :i terrible sufferer
gnished looking men in P1iris.
of the requisite intelligence he would from
No. i4.
rheumatism.
He says: I cannot Telephone
Re sidence-East
Gambier street. Tele•
Tb ..(!e eggs of different sizes, one out- be obliged to se1·ve.
obtn.in anv medi:::-ine which does me so phone 73.
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sid~ the other 1 were deposited by n. hen
\Vithin ten clays four new Jewisb much goOd ns your St1lphnr Bitters,
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R. J. ROBIX SON
synagogues were recently opened in
23 Jan ·2•t.
IowA.is the greatest corn producing New York , and that city now has forty- made.
Arnold lluiltliug, :\'ortll-liast Corner Public St1um·e and
PHYSI
CIAN AND SURGEON.
State in the Union, both in the aggre- seve n of these places of worship, n
Officeand residence-On Gambier street, a.
There
is a district school in Verm0nt
High Street.
gate yield and the yield per acre.
lnrger number tlrnn can be found in which has only five pupils. Th ey n.11 few doors En.st of Main.
!;IOfficedays-\V cdnesdt1.y and Saturdays .
l'hc
l'rcltiest,
C
oziest
and
llost ComJ>lclcDrug Slorc in
Rev. Thomas R . Bacon, son of the any ot her place in the world.
come from one family, whose father is
aug13y.
11 Brownstonc
In.to Leonard Bacon, ha s become a proga.ngrone 11 is the fonni- the school commitee and whose mother
Central
Ohio.
fessor in the University of Cnlifornia.
dable term npp!ied in New York to a is the teacher.
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
Everything, Newand llright, Drugsand Chemicals Fresh
1fme. Car not, wife of the President of deposit th at is painting pnrt of that
:Ma_vor Mosby of Cincinnati hn.s take.n
AND SURGEON,
and of the l'urt•stQuality.
France, is said to he the best dressed town green, and which one editor de- steps to wipe out the debt on the G,H~ PHYSICIAN
and most charitable women in P,uis.
Room 3, Rogers Illock, 111 South Main St.
clares to be fruitful of HJa grippe, pneu- field mon um ent erected th ere. )
Full I.inc or 'l'ollcttc
A.1•ticles l?cJ"f111ncs an,1 Sf)O n g c s .
Mo ur-.T VERNON, OHIO.
Belin.ire has the only real li\'e, germ- monia, pl eL1risy 1 diptherin. und cognate
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Mctlit>incs
ca1•1•icd in st o ck .
A family nam ed Thompson, trnvelAll
professional
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ine McGinty; and he's a nice man whom diseases."
ing in n.n open wagon, had it.s ranks promptly responded to.
fJune 22-J.
PHYS I CL'-1\"S' Pn•:scnH"EIOl\"S
A SJ'EC I ALTY.
nobody wishes was at the bottom of the
Two grocers in Dub,1que had a qunr- incr ea9ecl by the l>irth of twins near
sen.
LEW.IS
E
. P O BTJ<;R .
I Sj lyly
rnl and el\ch figur ed to drh 'e the other Fayellevi lie.
D R . HEARD,
Dan Rice, the old timer, is living in out of b.Jsiness. The sharper one adEAR and CATARRH OF THI!
Rheumatism
New York. He look s n.s he did twenty- vertised to give aw~y one dozen clothes
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